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FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

County 4-H Fair Lowell WarDiesVeteranin 55th Year
Here Three Days

C. H. Rundman Co.
Starts New Industry

NUMBER 16

Potato Growers Advised
In Good Merchandising

More New Homes
Is Urgent Need

Corn-on-the-cob season here and
many of us with little or no butter
and few, If any, red points. What
a sad commentary!

Full moblllzaUon of all federal
resources was ordered Saturday
George Wllczewskl, veteran of
Michigan potato producers will
A number of Lowell drivers are
by President Truman to achieve
World War I, died Sunday morning
find It advantageous to use all of
going to have to start getting in
swift and orderly reconversion of
at the Michigan Veterans' facility.
the good merchandising methods at
practice again at looking both
the national economy.
Grand Rapids, where he had been
their command this year In helping
ways when driving over grade
Mr. Truman issued a broad ditaken three weeks ago. He was 55
them market their share of the escrosalngs.
rective to all government agencies
years old.
timated 408 million bushel United
which emphasized particularly that
States potato crop, says C. L Nash,
Mr. Wllczewskl was a resident of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lehman who
the government must lake all posMlcihgan State college marketing
Grand
Rapids
until
15
years
ago,
recently purchased the John Zollsible steps to ward off inflation
specialist.
inger house In the 1100 blk. on
and deflation In the transition per- The eleventh annual Kent County when he moved to 162 West ave.,
Lowell. He was employed by the
These methods Include advertisW e are definitely not affected East Main-st. are making exteniod.
4-H Club Pair opened Wednesday Superior Furniture Company.
ing, packing, and arranging store by the cancellation of our govern- sive Improvements, Including the
morning at Recreation Park, Law- Surviving are his wife, Mary;
displays to Induce the shopper to ment orders. The backlog of construction of a bullt-on garage,
T H E OFFICE of price admini- ell, with a showing of livestock
take home Michigan-grown pota- domestic and export orders from bedroom and bath.
two sisters, Mrs. Felix Pachulsk 1 . of
stration and the woretary of agrl- and other exhibits that augur well
toes, he explains. At a recent meet- devastated countries all over the
Grand Rapids and Seraphine, in
culture were speclfloally directed for the success of the Fair.
The C. H. Runcimen Company will pack pre-cooked beans, starting ing, the Michigan Potato Develop- world, assures us of continuial The Grand Rapids Shrine band of
Poland, and one brother, John, of
to do all In their power to preabout November 1. They will be put up under the brand name "Hall- ment association made plans to ex- high production."
The general quality of exhibits Lowell.
45 pieces will give a concert this
vent any rise In the cowt of llvtag
Is good with livestock predominat- Funeral services were held at mark" and distributed by the Stein Hall Company of Chicago. The pand its advertising program dur- The above encouraging state- Thursday evening at 8:30 at the 4-H
and to "Improve and tighten price
w l ^ bbuild
ui
a building 6 0 - X - 1 2 0 feet, 2 2 feet ing the current season. More than ment was made by E. G. Schaefer, Fair. This band Is one of the finest
ing. Over 130 head of dairy catUe 9 a. m. Wednesday at Sacred Heart C. H. Runciman Company wUl
controls" wherever necessary.
at ton. .Jftr.
JAi Runciman states that it is ex- 600 producers and handlers in 31 manager of the Lowell Manufact- musical organizations in Western
are In the barn along with 20 head church, with burial in Polish Cath- high of tile for this operation.
Mr. Truman set forth these guidnavy beans will be processed each counties hold membership In the uring Company, in an interview Michigan. The fair is fortunate In
pected that about 50 carl
of beef cattle, 8 head of draft olic cemetery, Grand Rapids.
ing policies for all divisions of the
association.
year.
The
beam
will
be
*
horses, 20 head of riding horses,
with a Ledger retporter this week having them on the program.
government to follow:
cooked in pressure cookers • * 1
50 hogs, 20 sheep, 36 pens of ducks,
Tuesday morning. Continuing Mr.
1. To assist in maximum prothen dried so that the product wfll will take 18 people to operate the
L E. Johnson has about finished
poultry and rabbits. The exhibit
Schaefer said:
duction of goods and services
be ready for the housewife to pre- machines.
of canned goods, flowers, baked
As a matter of fact, we now the razing of the former Will Conneeded to meet domestic and for- goods, grains and vegetslbles were
pare baked beans In about 8
All machinery in processing
have over 200 employees and de- don home. In the 400 block on West
eign needs.
utes.
these beans is located In Chicago
not as numerous as in former
sire to Increase this number to ap- Main and expects to soon begin
2. To continue stabUiaatlon of years, due to the busy season, parThe Stein Hall Company
and will be moved to Lowell as
proximately 275. Our difficulty In the erection of a large garage and
the economy as authorized aud
been processing these beans for soon as the new building ta ready.
ticularly the grain harvest. This
building this force to the above sales room on the site. The new
directed by stabilization statutes. is true of 4-H handicraft and conthe past five years, but have de- A new railroad side track will be
number, is lack of adequate hous- building will be of cement block
3. To remove a? quickly as pos- nervation exhibits.
cided to have them processed in extended beyond the L W. Ruthering. This has been brought to the construction.
sible all price, wage, production
the area of production. They
ford
Canning
Company
to
the
recattention of the Board of Trade,
and other controls, the removal of Special credit must go to the
proached the C. H. Ru
reation park road. The building
and steps have been taken to se- President Truman announced
which would not endanger the eco- fine exhibit of rural schools ar-'
Company some weeks ago and con- will facfc recreation p a r k road.
cure authority to build 50 addi- last Thursday that there will be
ranged for by Mrs. Hazel Allyn of
nomic structure.
sequently an agreement has been
no official holiday on V-J day.
Mr Runciman states that George
tional homes.
the county school commissioners
c o m e onl
reached as stated above.
Pfaller will be the superintendWith the materials market Im- w h l c h
J* a f t e r Japoffice. Elwood Brake, commissionTHE rKESIDENTIAL order di- er of schools of Ionia county comRun On 24-Hour Basis
c n l j # this plant and also will be
provlng every day, and the addi- anese forces have laid down their
rected the war labor board, as Mr. mented very favorably on the qualThe processing of these
in "charge of the construction starttion of more workers, our payrolls arms. Mr. Truman asked Saturday
Truman announced previously, to ity of the work. This exhibit Is
will run on a 24-hour basis
ing next Monday.
Should increase materially in the that V-J day, when It Is proclaimed,
make such wage increases as nec- much larger than a year ago.
next two years," said Mr. Schaefer. be a day of work and not ahollday.
essary to correct Inequities of reWith other expansions already
conversion regardless o'f past limi- The judges from M. S. C. who
under way here by the C. H. Run- Lowell's first test well on the
worked
on
all
exhibits,
commenttatlono of the "Little Steel" wage
ciman Company, the Newell Man- Pere Marquette right-of-way In
ed on the quality of work and
freeze.
ufacturing Company a n d t h e Segwun was drilled to the depth
The WLB also was accorded were selecting exhibits to go to
Superior Furniture Company ad- of 76 feet where the water was
Reverend Paul Hoornstra has
definite authority over such labor the State 4-H Club show a t East
vertising for more help there Is found to contain salt and was also
Lansing. Sept 3-6.
begun his duties as .pastor of tlte
disputes as would Interfere with
no question but that Lowell's most of Insufficient quantity to meet
August
31
Is
Deadline
Date
for
Filing
local Church of the Nazarene. He
effective reconversion. These dis- Over on the north side of the'
pressing need is the construction Lowell's need. A test well Is now
comes to this city from Ludlngton ApplicationH for Seaond Quarter
putes, the order said, would be Pair grounds the West Michigan
of anywhere from 50 to 100 new being drilled on the Foreman
where he served as pastor of the Dairy Production Payment
Sergeant Lawrence C. Armstrong, homes in the immediate future.
hatchery farm, northwest of town.
those which have Interrupted work Parish association were holding
contributing to the effective prose- their annual show. Sixty head of Lt. Arthur A. Curtis, 23, of Lowell, Church of the Nazarene during John MoCabe, chairman of the who has had more than three years' Lowell must meet this challenge
cattle were on display from New- pilot of the Avenger torpedo bomb the past two years. According to Kent Ccunty AAA Committee, de- service in the Pacific with the What we dc now will determine, The Superior Furniture Compcution of the war.
ru, R
if«v.
e t sires to call the attention of farm- famed 32nd (Red Arrow) Division, the kind of a town we are going | any has completed the last of its
aygo, Mecoefca, Montcalm and Kent er on 65 missions, has won the Dis- the District Superintendent,
tinguished Flying Cross and the Air W. M. McGuire, Rev. Hooornstr^'B ers producing and selling whole has been granted an honorable diswar orders and is now advertising
to have in the future.
MR. TRUMAN said t h a t he act- counties. Merton Sowerby, former
Medal with five gold stars in lieu
gh cod- milk and/or butterfat to the fact charge, and arrived home last
for both men and women to work
ed to mobilize all government re- 4-H club boy of Kent Co., now of additional awards. Curtis has work in Ludlngton Is a high
mi US' t o that August 31, is the deadline date Thursday night.
on accumulated domestic orders
sources "In this final stage of the manager of the Oakland Farm returned to the United States for mendation of him In coming
for filing their applications for thti Sgt. Armstrong entered the army SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE for civilian use. The Lowell ManuLowell.
war emergency, In order to pro- at Ann Arbor, was judge.
leave and reassignment after a
Dairy Production Payment for the In January of 1940. He left for Attention all members, your attend- facturing Company has also shiftKent
county
4-H
club
leaders,
The
Rev.
Mr.
Hoornstra
gmd
mote a swift and orderly transi150,000 mile flying od-ssy that beperiod covering production and Australia with the 82nd Division in ance is desired at the regular meet- ed from war to peace production
members
and
families
appreciate
uated cum laude from the Mailni
tion to a peacetime economy of
gan in the Mediterranean and conpales of same during the months of April, 1942. A hard-bitten veteran of ing on Saturday evening, Sept. 1. without a hitch. The C. H. Runcivery
much
the
kindly
Interest
City
High
School
and
was
elected
free. Independent private entertinued In the Atlantic and Pacific.
April, May and June, 1946. The six operations against the Japanese, Several Items of importance for dis- man Company has no reconversion
taken
by
all
the
folks
in
Lowell
to
the
National
Honor
Society,
Upprise with full employment and
Arthur is spending his furlough
rate of payment for the second he has seen action at Buna, Saldor, cussion and disposal at this meet- problems as the Federal governin
making
this
Pair
a
success.
maximum production,"
In Lowell with his parents,, Mr. on graduation he was awarded a quarter for whole milk Is 60 cents and Altape, In New Guinea, Moro- ing. Potluck lunch.
ment will continue to take a large
State
Board
Scholarahip
to
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e
n
t
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a
l
!^; ^
for A
Rnd ^ cent8
His order, the 'President ex- Entertainments ol High Order and Mrs. Arthur Curtis.
tal, in the Dutch East Indies, and
—Gottlieb Roth, W. M. share of the company's bean outMichigan
College
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u
c
a
t
l
o
n
^
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*
plained, was aimed also to "assure
for
May
and
J
u
n
e
;
and
for
Leyte
and
Luzon,
In
the
PhilipThe program for each of the
put for a long time to come.
Mt. Pleasant. He matriculated'/is butterfat the rate is 17 cents per pine Islands.
the general atablllty of prices and three days features a high grade
a pro-professional studen;, and pound for April and 10 cents per Lawrence wears the Asiatic- The total area of the state t*
costs and the maintenance of pur- type of entertainment for both
while there wa^ elected president pound for May and June produc- Pacific Theatre Ribbon with four Michigan Is now declared to be Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes Just
chasing power which are indis- young and old, including games,
of the Philaethean Club. After fin- tion and sales.
pensable to the shift of business bicycle races, pet parade, Softball,
Battle Stars, Philippine Liberation 96.720 square miles, consisting of ;by Jeff: According to a Lowell
ishing his work there, he enrolled Eligible producers who have not Medel with one Star, Combat In- 57,022 square miles of land and man, the jive dancing looks a lot
enterprises from wartime to peace- etc.
in Olivet Nazarene College at Kan- filed for payment as yet may ob- fantryman Badge, and the coveted 39,698 square miles of inland water, l i k e being caught by an overtime production and of Individuals The program on Wednesday
Michigan water of the Great Lakes turned bee hive. . . .Many women
I rem wartime to peaotlme employ- night presented features that have The Boa.-d of Education of Low- Kakee, HI. During his years there tain an application blank by either Presidential Unit Citation.
are painting what they used to ba
ment."
v
previously won high places In the ell Graded School District No. 1 has he was a member of the Platonlan writing or calling at the Kent Coun- A graduate of Lowell high school, being Included as part of the 4otal
and others are painting what they
area of the state.
Philosophical
Society,
and
In
his
ty
AAA
office
located
at
207
SpenArmstrong
worked
at
the
Lowell
set
Monday,
Sept.
10,
as
the
reestimation of the public—the Grand
hope to be
They gave us
senior
year
served
as
secretarycer
St.,
N.
E.,
Grand
Rapids
5,
Mich.
Mfg.
Co.mpany
before
entering
the
T H E PRESIDENT ordered the Rapids Western Horse Show and opening date of the 1^5-46 school
treasurer of that organization. Also Or If it is more convenient, you may service. His parents. Mr. and Mrs. If people are ambitious to earn shatter-proof windshields before
year.
war production board, already in the 4-H livestock parade. The large
during his senior year he held a telephone In your request for the Vern E. Armstrong, live at 948 more money, they stand a better the war, and will probably work
the process of liquidating Its con- crowd thrilled a t the roping, cut- The Board set this date In order
on rubber road markers and telestudent pastorate at Falrbury, HI. necessary application — Telephone Riverside Drive.
chance of doing so If they show
trols, to move as rapidly as pos- ting and other cowboy stunts. In- to enable students to have more
phone poles for afterwards. . . . If
Recently Rev. Hoornstra was 79623.
time
to
assist
with
the
harvesting
such
Intelligence
and
energy
In
sible to free business from regula- cluding contests on horseback.
elected executive secretary of the According to the chairman, appli- Buy and sell through t h e want their work that their employer can you want to feel old, have a friend
This Thursday afternoon occurr- because of the late crops this year.
tion.
,
talk about the flappers of yesterAnother reason for the date Is to Michigan Olivet Alumni club and cations for the second quarter will
afford to pay them more.
ed
the
auction
sale
of
gifts
to
the
The WPB. however was directday.
Editor of the M. O. A. C. News. not be accepted a f t e r the deadline
allow
for
the
completion
of
further
ed also to uoe its powers to "break 4-H club Fair which drew spirited
repairing now going on In the According to a recent announce- date, August 31, 1945.
bottlenecks," which would Impede bidding, followed by the light- school building.
ment from Mr. A. A. Henry, Direcweight horsepulllng contest, (The
the reconversion process."
I n the September 6 issue of the tor of the Muskegon County Adult
heavyweight horse pulling contest
Lowell Ledger there will be a com- Education program, the Rev. Mr.
WPB's SPECIFIC Job wUl be to will be at one o'clock Frldny after- plete courcc of study and a list of
Hoornstra has been secured as a
noon.)
assure available materlalfl for ciWill Dean Devering, sixth eon
the teachers. Supt. W. W. Gumser member of the Speakere' Bureau
vilian production, control Inven- This Thursday evening will fea- aska that ibose students who ex- for Adult Education In Muskegon
of Henry and Harriet Dean Devertories to avert speculative hoard- ture the Saladln Temple Shrine pect to enroll for the first time In
ing, was born in Vermont vuie,
County. This means that Rev.
ing, asslnt the conversion and Band of Grand Rapids, which has Lowell high school , to arrange
Eaton Co., J u n e 29, 1862. He moved
Hoornstra has been selected to
utilization of war plants and allo- played in many large cities from their courses of study on Friday speak on various subjects and to
with his parents to Tekonsha, Calcate scarce materials esuential to coast to coast, am' will entertain and Saturday, Sept. 7 and 8. T h e conduct discussion groups from
houn County, at the age of 12
Three
special
training
courses
for
the output of low-priced items nec- with an hour and a half program. superintendent's office will also be
years, where he attended school
time
to
time
under
sponsorship
essary for continued success in the The finals In the Softball contest open on Friday evening. S e p t 7, In of the Adult Education program agricultural enterprises, believed to
until he passed the 8th grade,
be of particular interest to war vetwill be held on Friday morning at order to accommodate those stubattle against Inflation.
and being a member of a large
Howard Acheson has returned
of Muskegon County.
Elmer
Layer
of
the
Signal
Corps
erans,
will
be
Inaugurated
at
MichOn the subject of "holding the 10:80 and at 3 o'clock all exhibits dents who cannot come In during
family, went out on a farm to
to
Miami
Beach,
Fla.,
after
spendIs
still
In
France.
Until August 30th, Mr. Hoorn- igan State College this fall, Ralph
the day.
line" against either postwar infla will be released.
work and earn his own living. H e
•
*
*
W. Tenny, director of short courses, ing 60 days with his wife and son
stra
will
be
First
Aid
instructor
tlon or precipitous reflation, Mr.
is the last of the family of 10
In Lowell.
T/5 George E. Bailey, son of
at the annual Boys' Camp at In- announces.
Truman's order said;
brothers and sisters, and passed
*
*
*
A
cooperative
project
of
the
colMrs. George M. Foster of Lowell,
dian Lake. He will return to Low"During the transition to a free
to the great beyond, Saturday,
ell for the Sunday services during lege and certain agricultural In- T/4 Raymond Borgeraon arrived recently completed a trip over the Aug. 18, at the home of his niece,
economy, the secretary of agriculIn
Norfolk,
Va.,
Monday
and
exdustries,
one-year
courses
will
be
that time.
Stilwell Road from India to China
ture, the federal loan administragiven In Forest Practice and Farm pects to reach home Friday or as a member of a convoy laden Mrs. Erwln Forward In Kalamaaoo.
tor and the director of economic
Equipment Service and Sales and Saturday of this week for a 30- with supplies for our Chinese allies. Mrs. Devering passed away May 18,
1944.
stabilization shall not only take all
a two-year course In Nursery and day furlough.
• * *
measures required by law as may
He was united in marriage to
Landscape Management. I n addi* • •
be necessary to prevent any col
tion to on-campus Instruction, the Mrs. Kenneth Wood Jr., has re- Pvt. Gerald G. FIneis arrived Miss Nettie Lucas of Lowell, April
lapse of values or discouragement
courses will offer on-the-job train- ceived word from her husband, home August 16, to spend a 12-day 16, 1890, at Woodvllle, Newaygo,
Charles Edward Kyser, a resident ing In Industry.
furlough with his wife and their County, Mich. He bought a piece
of the full and effective use of
T/4 Kenneth Wood that he has
of Lowell for the past twenty-six
productive resources."
To bo eligible for the courses, one arrived In the States and hopes to new son, and his mother, Mrs. of land consisting of 80 acres In
years, passed away a t his home on
of the following requirements must be In Lowell the last of this week. Hulda Flnels. Gerald will report Mecosta Co. and farmed It s e v e ^ l
Bast Main-st., Saturday evening,
for duty August 27, at Fort Riley, years, afterward going back to CWOPA ADMINISTRATOR Bowles
be met: satisfactory completion of
• • *
Aug. 18, 1946, a f t e r several months'
and Secretary of Agriculture Anhoun Co. and from there to Lowthree years of high school, honor- T/5 Uoyd A. Hess, who recently Kan.
illness.
• * •
derson—subject to overall direcable discharge from the armed returned from the European war
ell In 1900, where he has resided
Ned, as ho was familiarly known services, or satisfactory work exJ
Tom Hall is spending a nine day until his death. Will had a friendly,
tion of Economic Stabilizer Davis
zone,
has
reported
to
Camp
Shelby,
by his family and friends, was born perience and at least 19 years of
leave with his parents, Mr. and genial disposition and made many
—were ordered to "take all necesFebruary 17, 1891, at Orleans, Ionia age. An applicant for the forestry Miss., after spending a 30-day fur- Mrs. C. A. Hall, having completed friends.
sary steps to assure that the cost
lough
with
his
wife
and
son
near
county, the son of Charles F. and course must be able to pass a
his boot training at the Great H e leaves to mourn their loss
of living and the general level of
Lida A. Kyser. He was married on physical examination to indicate Alto.
Lakes training station. Tom will re- several nieces and nephews, two of
pnlcea shall not rise."
• • *
December 16, 1915, to Bessie Story, that he is physically able to handle
port back to Great Lakes for gen- whom will especially miss him,
Bowles and Anderson wero auth
Sgt. "Ted" MacTavlsh left last
and
to
this
union
were
bom
two
eral sea duty.
'the
work.
orlzed to tackle this job by the
Fred Devering of Cleveland, O.,
week
Wednesday
for
Camp
Grant,
children, Pauline Lunette, and Clay- The courses will be operated on a
* • •
adjustment of existing price conand Mrs. Bessie Forward of Kalaton Keith, who passed away Sep- 12-wecks basis coinciding with col- after spending a thirty-day furtrols or by tightening them up In
mazoo, as they had each at one
tember 6, 1931 at the age of ten lege quarters. Registration dates lough with his parents, Mr. and Lt. Dale V. Ford, son of Mr. and
areas Important to the cost of
Mrs. Frank MacTavlsh. Word was Mrs. R. V. Ford, of Lowell, Is cur- •time made their home with him.
years.
f o r the fall term are September 20living.
rently serving with the Monu- Funeral services were held at
Surviving besides the widow and 21. Requests for further informa- received from him Monday that he
ments, Fine Arts & Archives Sec- Roth's chaipel, Rev. C. E. Pollock
was
on
his
way
to
Tampa,
Fla.,
Pictured above at the extreme left, front row, is Mrs. Ivan Blough, daughter, Mrs. Douglas LaDue, are tion regarding the courses should and expected to be sent form there tion, G-5, of the United States officiating, and burial was In OakTHE WLB ALSO was Instructed
that any wage increases requiring Clarksvllle, who was recently elected treasurer of the Michigan Home one granddaughter, Karen Kay; six be addressed to the short course to South Dakota.
Seventh Army In Heidelberg, Ger- wood cemetery.
director.
an Increase In the price ceiling of Extension Council at Its annual meeting at Michigan State College. brothers, Roy, Howard, Carl, Ralph,
many. Lt. Ford entered the servir • *
and Myron of Lowell, and Smith of
the commodity or service involved As a member of the Council, Mrs Blough will help sponsor the four
Sgt. Lloyd Bloomer, son of Mr. ice on Oct. 8, 1942, and was com- Foreign trade can contribute one
Ionia; one sister, Mrs. Lyle Bovoe,
Boys' Fingertips, Snow Suits and and Mrs. Leo Bloomer of Ada, r- missioned In April 1943. He has out of every 10 postwar joba—
must be approved by Economic state projects which are to: Make Michigan More Beautiful; Make
of Lowell, and several nieces and
Stabilizer Davis.
Wool Slacks
the Farm and Home Safe; Get Acquainted with Neighbors of the U. nephews.
rlved home last Sunday, after hav- had numerous Interesting tours of George W. Mason, president, NashTo assure compliance with WLB S. A.; Help a Worthy Rural Girl Get an Education.
Mr. Kyser was a member of the Early choice advisable In these ing spent nearly .thirty-five months duty, and has served In Brazil. Kelvlnator corporation.
directives in the interim period
Other members of the Council follow:
Lowell Mthodist church. He was de- scarce items for fall and winter In the South Pacific. Sgt. Bloomer Algeria, Tunisia, Corsica, France,
preceding the formulation of new
Front row, left to light: Mm. Blough; Mrs. Cecelia, Lamb, Hills- voted to his family, and found hlq wear. Reversible and fleece finger- has been honorably discharged Austria and Germany. He has been Improved lubricant for drills
Industrial relations madhlnery by dale, Hillsdale county; Mrs. A. H. Torrey, FHnt, Genesee county; Mrs. greatest pleasure In caring for his tip coats, wool snow suits and from the Army, having 105 points. overseas 27 months, and holds four used In drilling metals Is a heavy
slacks.
Coons. Lloyd received the Purple Heart Battle Participation Stars. He Is material with a paraffin wax base
a forthcoming labor-management Everett Wiles, Bangor, VanBuren county; Mrs. Charles Gray, Mer- nome and yard.
rltt, Missaukee county.
parley, the President ordered:
With the Oak Leaf Cluster, also a graduate of the Kendall Mem- and looks like shoe polish. ConFuneral services were held In
"Offidals charged with the setBack raw, left to right: Mra John Malllnger, Grayling, Crawford First Methodist church In Lowoll The only way io prevent these the Bronze Star with the Oak Leaf orial School of Art, Grand Rapids, veniently packaged. It Is easy to
tlement of labor disputes. . .shall county; Mra. Leslie Donihue, Hillsdale, Hillsdale county; Mra Peter at 2 o'clock Tuesday, the Rev. C. E. terrible wars Is to provide hard Cluster. He and his wife ore Mich., and has attended the Archi- apply and helps provide maximum
consider that labor disputes which Feloh, Menominee, Menominee county; Mrs. Ben Davies, Marietta, Pollock officiating. Burial was In starting them without provoca- spending some time with his par- tectural School, University of Mich- life for the cutting tool without
(continued on page 8)
Sanilac county.
South Boston cemetery.
tion.—Belleville, HI., Advocate.
ents.
igan.
distorting the hole.

Lhrestock Exhibits Break
Records; Shrine Band
Plays Here Tonight

Lowell Mfg. Company Head
Lays Matter Before
Board of Trade

Abont Fifty Carloads of Navy Beans To Be Processed
Here Each Year; Work on New Tile Building 60x120
By 22 Feet High Starts Next Monday; Start Packing
Pre-cooked Beans Aboit Noremher 1

Lowell Navy Pilol
Wins Combat Awards

Red Arrow Soldier
Is at Home Again

>Z±

r Namene Minister
ImnArhmf
Has Made Fine Roeori ^ i p w u i m

To Dairy Producers

Lowell Scbod Year
Begins September 10

Training Courses
Fer War Yetenuis
Planned at M.S.C.

Mrs. Ivan Blough Named Treas.
Mich. Home Extension Council

Charles Edward Kyser
Dies in His S5th Year
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Church

IttumUy vaomSmt at

IfrjUL

110 BmI MMIO Btmt 10**0, MtatHcu. FIRST CONQREOATIONAL OH.
Bnttrad at PoMofBc* at LowtM. MicbWwi.
Rev. N. G. Wosn
m Mcood OUm Uattw.
B. Q. JetferiM, Kdltor and rnbUabct Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service—11:00 a. m. In
F . D . J a f t o i M , AjwiT P n M U h e r
the absence of the minister, Rev.
H. F . JofferlM. A d v e r t b h * M*r David F. Warner will conduct the
(Now serving in U. S. Infantry) service. Sermon subject, "A Blind
Churchman Taught to See." W. W.
Gumser will sing.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
To all pelnU In Bmer Michigan: CHURCH O F THE NAZARENE
Rev. Paul Hoornstra, Pastor
One Tear (2.00
Si* Month* $1J6
Three Monthj 70o Single itoplee fta Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
To all polnta in contlneatal United Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
Young People's Service—7:00p.m.
States outside lower Michigan:
One Tear 12.50
Six Months | U 0 Evangelistic Services—7:46 p. m.
Midweek Prayer Service—WedThree Months 75o
All subscriptions payable In ad- nesday. 8:00 p. m.
vance.
The Lortll I>*J*er. •^bUJb^ J®*, FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
1M3; Tb* amo Solo,
C. E. Pollock. Minister
1904. OomoHtoua With th#
JVUL
Sunday School meets at 10 o'clock
HIT. The hwreU Joui**>. MteblUtoed
ODsoUdated with Um I * * *
with an opening assembly In th#
15, 103a
church sanctuary for all classes
above the primary department
The Rev. C. E. Pollock, the minister of the church, will be present,
conduct the morning worship at 11
o'clock. A cordial Invitation is attended all to attend.
T H E COUNTY AGENT

luxmrr.

Cditon'al

Up a n l Down Kent Coraty Roads
By K. K Vining. Kant County Agricultural Agent
The weather man played Into the
hands of the potato tour last week.
The four hour rain gave some much
needed moisture to the potatoes and
put an end to any grain harvesting
that day, so spud producers could
attend the tour.
The folks from the college commended the fine condition of Kent
County potatoes, H. C. Moore. Extension Specialist, remarked more
than once through the day how
good the fields looked and the Improvement in quality of our potatoes In the past few years.
The growers were Interested in
the machinery, storage, cultural
conditions and new spray materials
that were being used. We are going to have some good information
on these different spray materials.
Checks will be made In September.
The growers were much Interested In the new Irrigation system on
the Hessler farm, A close inspection
was made from the pumps a t the
lake to the sprinklers In the field.
Looks like this kind of irrigation is
a coming thing.

The general livestock team ware
Bernard Smith of Paris, Gordon
Depew of Lowell, Austin Bowman
of Gaines and Kenneth Elhart of
Grattan.
Dick Machiele should be commended for the showing these
teams made, as his training turned
the trick.
Kent County farmers will have a
chance to get good certified grain
and potato seed from farms In this
county next year.
Donald McPherson of Vergcnnes
will have Yorkwln wheat, Huron
and Marlon oats and hybrid corn,
Ray Jost In Alpine township, a newcomer In growing certified seed,
will have Marlon and Huron oats.
Ed. Parmeter and Carl Hessler
of Courtland township have the following certified seed potatoes: Chlppewas, Petoskeys, Menomiiiec, and
Katahdln and Cobblers.
The prospects for production In
these fields look good. All this seed
should be used on Kent County
farms.

(Too lata for last week)
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WEST LOWELL
Mr, and Mra. Harley Mullen. Mr.
and Mra Ernest Rolf of Grand
Rapids, Mrs. Vern Aldrlch of McCords, Mrs. Chas. Mclntyre of Lowell, Mrs. Lottie Anderson and
daughter Crystal Jones, Betty
Dawson, Mrs, Clyde Mullen and
daughter, Mrs. Werts of Segwun
and Orvllle Austin of Logan attended the Mclntyre achool reunion Saturday.
L t and Mrs, R. L. Court and
children returned to Decatur
Thursday afternoon.
Mr, and Mrs. Melvln Court were
Sunday dinner guesta of Mrs. Ruth
Bylenga.
Mrs. John Baker spent last week
at the U. B. Camp meeting near
Sunfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Qyde Newell and
children, Mra. James Munroe and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court attended a social gathering a t the home
of Mrs. Velma Dawson in Segwun
Tuesday evening.
Arthur Munroe ^pent Saturday
at the Ionia fair.
Rev. and Mrs. Gordon Overboil
of Detroit were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green and
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Green were
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Green In Lowell.

Gee's
MONARCH
Coil & Wood
e£JHM
HOlKkl

Heaters
•

You Can Count 'Em Before They're
Hatched . . . When You Use

KING'S FEEDS

THE JOB AHEAD
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F r o m 1300 R C. to the ninth
century B. €., Phoenicia waa a
courty of great commercial importance becauae of Ita aesfsrlng
mcrchantB,

Farm Supplies

Sheet Metal Work

Ray Covert
THE PLUMBER

i

llili

liil

Hill

•

MONARCH
Coil & Wood

Ranges

8
ililt

Pump Jacks
GALVANIZED

WATER PIPE

and FITTINGS

Gee's Hardware

Lowell

CAMPAU LAKE
MRS. X. R. HUB!)

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark of Saranac and Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Wittenbacn aud cbiidren of Detroit called
at the Marion Clark home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Johnson have
received word that their son Guy
will be with the Array of Occupation and will be stationed in Berlin,
Germany.
Mrs. Ira Johnson, Catherine and
Jack accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Johnson of Lake Odessa to
the Blew reunion on Sunday, the
12th.
The Terrell reunion was held at
Lakeside Park, Caledonia, Sunday,
Aug. 12.
The Misses Helen and Ruth Clark
joined a group of Alto young peop u Thiirsdny evening in a farewell
party honoring James Coridor, who
leavea Monday for service. A
weiner roast waa enjoyed by the
young people.
Guesta at the Ira Johnson home
the 11th were Miss Olive Merriman
of Deckerville, Charles Colby and
dauighter. Mr. and Mra. Ray
Harper were Friday afternoon
callers.
Ed. Davis of Alto entertained his
three granddaugh ters, the Missea
Dorothy, Arlene and Sarah J a n e
Cooper to a trip to Lake Michigan

FORMERLY T H E FAHRNI CREAM STATION
E. Main S t
LoweO, Mich.

Hlil

Warm Morning Heaters

Phone 9

Oliver Farm Supply Store

• -

Perfection OH Stoves

i i

ELECTRIC FENCERS
PLOW REPAIRS
FLAT BELTS, 1 IN. TO 6 IN. V-BELTS, ALL SIZES
MILLING MACHINE REPAIRS
HORN HYDRAOLIC LOADERS
FOR TRACTORS—WITH BUCKRAKE ATTACHMENT
CLEAN EASY MILKING MACHINES
CHORE BOYS

(till

King Milling Company

vantage. The Idea is to develop
acme practical methods and means
erf procedure. When t h j y are developed. the farmers will hear
out them and volunteer cooperation, it is btheved.

•

VERGENNES CENTER

MM. ARVIL HEILMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kalllnger accompanied their son, Imbert to his Mrs. Elizabeth Fox. Mrs. George
home In Jackson Sunday for a brief Hauer and Freda Bailey of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Speerstra are
visit.
Rapids were Sunday callers at Lone
vacationing in Nothern Michigan.
Pine Inry
Mrs. Edith Pratt of Saranac was
Theo Bailey was home from
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins are
In
Lowell
Monday
to
attend
the
funPhoncI317
spending a few days at Gun Lake.
eral of her brother-in-law, Wm. Grand Rapids over the week-end.
Devering.
On Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. I. O. Altenburger is enterTheo Bailey. Mrs. Clare Phillips
taining her sister Mrs, Grace Saxon
• Mr. and Mrs. Robert Focht and
and children and Mrs. Frank Kaof Broklyn, N. Y.
[children of Grand Rapids were Sunpugia and son went to Ramona
|(lay guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ruegsegger of
Park.
Summers.
Saginaw were week-end guests of
Freda Bailey entertained Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wingeier.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gehrer left Clyde Collar and Mrs. Charles ColMr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers, of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. DeVrles and Battle Creek spent Monday and, Sunday to spend two weeks with lar with a luncheon at the Woman's
Frank 0 r , m
son Robert of Detroit spent the Tuesday with r . l . t l , « m Lowell. U , , r d , , , ' h t t r '
" City Club Tuesday In honor of Mrs.
,in Lapeer.
week-end at their Lowell home.
Clyde Collar's birthday.
Mrs. S. R. Crabb spent Thursday
l l
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Poland of snd Friday wllh Mr. . n d Mr.. J. D.'
"
Altr.d a p . e r . l r . ot Mrs. Walter Schuman and daughter JoAnn and Colleen Wert of
Shefcoygan, Wis., were Thursday Aellck . 1 (h. Crabb farm
' T
T
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. John R. Coe. Woodland
!
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kendalvllle, Ind., are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert
'Speerstra.
Mrs. Kate Woodcock of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson 1 _ ,
„ , „
.
OdtU.
J w
J
and
R. 3, has returned homo from a &- have as their guests this week, Mr. I
* - ^
Mrs. Harold Utzman and Gerald
weekn' visit with relatives In Lan- and Mrs. David Underwood of ^ o children of Athens Ohio, are
of Detroit are spending the week
'spending
his
ten
day
furlough
with
sing.
Nashville, Tenn.
with Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Odell.
the home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Englehardt
•Mfc&V
Ji '
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rader of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker of
are enjoying a vacation at Fisk Keene were Sunday luncheon guests Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder
Lake and other points in Northern of Mm Addle ' D a n l e u Vnd' Mrs. i Chicago are spending ten days and Rowland, and Lester Bailey
with their brother, John S. Taylor were Sunday dinner gue?tj« of Mr.
Michigan.
Maude VanDeusen.
iand Mrs. Taylor.
and Mrs. Adelbert Odell.
Mrs. G. C. Andrews and daughter Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hand and Jlmmle
Barbara of Muskegon were Sunday Orin Sterken called on t h e i r
Mrs. Giles Sinclair, who has beer,
of Grand Rapids were Monday eveguests of Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps brother-in-law, Joe Oosta, who Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mert Sinclair
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
for the
and family.
very ill in Blodgett hospital.
P " 1 t h r e e weeks, returned Read. Mr. and Mrs. J. Baines of
| to Orangeburg, S. C , Saturday.
M.'sses Jacqueline F a h m l and
Grand Raplda were Tuesday guests
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce are en-i
Cleone Collins we r e week-end tertalnlng their brother, M/Sgt. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Nielsen and and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jack- Chauncey Boyce of Cadillac, who daughter of Beldlng called on their Jackson spent Tuesday and Wedson in Lansing.
has recently returned from over- mother, Mrs. Lee Mlddlebrook, at nesday at the Read home. Charles
i the Crabb-Duell home Saturday eve- Read of Flint was a week-end
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson spent g C M i
inlng.
guest. Sunday dinner guests were
several days of last week at the Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Klnyon a n d j
1
home of their son, Althen Simpson, family spent several days of last Misses Nell Pullen and Betty Mrs. Arehart, Mrs. Percy Read and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker of LowIn Grand Rapids.
week visiting Mrs. Klnyon'e slater, Troxel of Grand Rapids were weekend
of
r
Mr
a k ell and callers were Mr. and Mrs.
M«- f f
Mr. and Mrs. Don Nlles of De- Mrs. Jack Hartley and Mr. Hartley
Wingeier at their Murray Lake G. VanWormer of Croton and Mr.
troit were guests of Mr. and M r a in Detroit.
and Mrs, Nlckle and daughter and
cottage.
Jack Fahml and other friends and Week-end guests of Mrs. Olive
friend of Beldlng.
relatives last week.
Butler were her son, Supt. Amos Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks were Mr. and Mra. B. S. Frost of DeMr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons left Butler and family of Standisb, and Reusser and family in Ionia, Mr. troit spent last week with Nettle
Sunday to spend a week's vacation her brother, James Hagle, of Mem- and Mrs. Orvle Stahl of Elmdale Kerr. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weekes
also called at the Reusser home of Lowell callefl Qn Mr. and Mrs.
at Frankfort and other points in phis, Tenn.
Sunday.
Frost Thursday evening. On SunNorthern Michigan.
Mrs. Ruth Young and daughter
Mrs. Howard Gibbs returned last day Mr. And Mrs. Frost and Nettle
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Altenburger of Dayton, Ohio, who have been
week Tuesday from Fort Bragg, Kerr were guests of Mrs. J. H. Wesand guest, Mrs. Grace Saxon, and spending the past two weeks with
N.
C , wheres he had been staying brook In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Newell spent Mrs. Young's sister, Mrs. John Coe,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Blerl and
with
her husband the past two
returned to their home Saturday.
Saturday in St. Joseph.
Stanley were Sunday dinner guests
months.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs In
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase are Mr. and Mrs. Ben H Bush of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowen enter- Beldlng.
entertaining their parents, Mr. and Grand Rapids were recent supper
tained Mrs. Bowen's mother, Mrs. Virginia Blerl of Grand Rapids is
Mrs. I* A. Hubbard, of Grand Rap- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Wood. M a r
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clark and
y Matulaitus and sister^ Mrs. visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Ids during the 4-H Fair.
son of Ada were evening callara. f o b "
° f 0 r a n d 1 R a P , d •' Mrs. Karl Blerl.
Rev. and Mrs. Norman G. Woon
for the week-end.
Mrs. George Hauer, Mrs. Fox and
left Tuesday to spend a month's va- Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff has received! Mrs. Frances Mead and Mr. and Freda Bailey of Grand Rapids callword
that
her
cousin,
Melvln
John,
,
.
„
„
.
cation at their cottage in Eagle
ed on Mrs. M. B. McPherson and
2 hm
.on, had passed away at hi. home M r "- f ^
*
°'
Harbor on Lake Superior.
Mrs. Ida Falrchlld Sunday afterc 1 r
of
in Auror., 111. Mr. Johnaon w a , I " '
" " "
Mlsa Marjean Fonger and friend, formerly . r e . l j . n t ot S o w n . Cen- * " W . . l . y Crooks and Mr. and noon. Mrs. Fox Is 89 years old and
In very good health.
Frances Chadwick of Saranac, left t e r
Mrs. Dan Lehman.
Mrs. E. R. Jones of Charlevoix
Wednesday for Paris, Texas, to
Sunday. The girls report a glori- spend a week with Sgt. Mac Fonger. Mis. Charlotte M.cEwan o l ' Sgt. Jack Davam and ^ j t . -Vll- and Bert A. Newland of Central
ous time.
Wellesley, M a « . and Donald c. I ' * " m v a ' n ' b ' ' l h t , r , Lake were guests of Mrs. M. B. McJohn Warner of Middleville en- Mrs. Florence Whitfield and Mr. MadEwen ot Seattle, nlec. ami
N e , l l l . Davarn, ot Pherson Wednesday and Thursday.
.
. ..
,
Pewamo. called on their grand- Mr. and Mrs. Michael Myckowlak
joyed a fish breakfast with the and Mrs. Harold Bozung and fam- nephew
of the late Mra^ M f c I
..
'
° , .
| — u c u . „ mother. Mrs. Ellse Kropf, last Wed- and Michael, Jr.. were Sunday dinlly spent Wednesday at the homo of oSweet,. were in
Cooper family Monday morning.
Lowell Friday on I
.
nesaay.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cowles in Beid- business.
ner guests of A/SK 1/c and Mrs.
Newaygo spent Wednesday night ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Brlggs John Ebers In Grand Rapids.
Paul Bergln, who has been spendwith the Hurds. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
were called to Chicago Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin and
Lock of Alaska joined them for Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camp of ing the summer in the East, re- the death of Mr. Brlggs' cousin. family of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs.
Grand
Rapids
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
turned
home
last
week,
accomsupper. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis
Miss Mary E. Brlggs. They spent Leonard Kerr and family and Mr.
and girls were Wednesday evening John Camp of Birmingham, Ala., panied by hlls cousin, Barbara the week-end with their son, Ken- and Mrs. Earl Maloney were Sunday
were
Tuesday
guests
of
Mrs.
Harry
Jean Singer, of Norristown, Pa.,
callers. The Hurds accompanied
guests of Mrs. Rosa Kerr. Mr. and
neth Brlggs.
who will spend two weeks at the
by Mrs. Myra Rose called at the Camp.
Bergln
home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Watson
George Holes home in Middleville Friday guests of Mr. and Mra
and Kent, Mrs. Thomas Mar tell oi
Friday evening. Mrs. Hard spent Jack Fahrni were Miss Charlotte
Mrs. Rosella Yelter has returned Lincoln Park, and Mr. and Mra
Tuesday with M r a Henry Nei- MaoEwan of Boston, Mass., and
from Lansing, where she has been Roy Brooks of Plymouth spent
meyer. The Hurds were Sunday Dr. Donald E. MacEwan of Seattle,
visiting her sister, Mrs. Warren
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wash.
last week with Mr. and Mrs. EdLusk. While there she attended the
Clark in Saranac and callcd on Mr.
Vrard Minard and family.
David Warner reunion at Moore's"
and Mrs. Robert Frazer on US-16
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radford
Park and Friday was the guest of Mrs. Nellie Yeiter and Marion
while enroute home.
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Horn.
r Yelter attended a family reunion
Louis Miller, in Nashville Tuesday,
and dinner Sunday, honoring Sgt.
THE NEXT TIME YOU SEE PARIS also friends in Battl* Creek and Saturday evening guests of Mr. Alton Mick and Corp. Donald Yelter
and Mrs. Grin Sterken were Mr. a t the home of the letter's parents,
Shaking off the terror of the Kalamazoo.
Nazi nightmare, Paris now has a Sunday callers at the John Layer land M r a M. L. Sterken, Mr. and Mr. a^id Mra Uoyd Yeiter.
liquor curfew and other restrictions, home were Mrs. Kenneth MoDan- Mrs. Henry Stehouwer and Mr. anj!
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Decker of
but Elliot Paul, noted author ot iels and family, Mrs. Lizzie McDan- Mrs. Nick T e r p ^ r * of Grand RapClarksvllle were Sunday guests of
ids
and
L
t
and
Mra
Grin
Sterkeh
"The Last Time I Saw Paris," ieis of Mulliken and Elmer DintaMr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch. Monday
and Mrs. Mary Ardls of Lowell.
writing in The American Weekly man of Alto.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hatch were
with this Sunday's (Aug. 28) issue
Mr. and Mra. H F. Miller and their granddaughters, Kay, Judy
of The Detroit Sunday Times, tells Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chase of daughter Marjorie of Elkhart, Ind.,
and Hazel Hatch of Saranac.
why the "Queen of Cities" again Traversa City and Major and Mra. and Mrs. Ruth Rose of Muskegon
Emil Roth of Grand Rapids were
Mr. and Mrs. Grval Jessup spent
will be the gay capital of old.
visited Friday afternoon with Mr.
Phone 9101, Harry & V s Sweet Wednesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff. Mr. and last week at Pioneer Park, north of
Muskegon, and crossed the lake on
Shop, for delivery.
adv W. A. Roth.
Mrs. Howard Smiley and Gary of
the Milwaukee Clipper Saturday.
Ionia
were
Wednesday
evening
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Britton and
Ronald Jessup spent the week at
Between 30,000,000 and 40,000,000 three daughters, Ralph Johnston, callers.
Camp Showondassee, where he
Europeans are said to have been and Mrs. Rex Woods, all of Lansing,
passed the tests for a merit badge
displaced from their homes be- spent over the week-end with Mr. Mr. and Mrs ; Imbert KalMngcr in canoeing.
of
Jackson
are
spending
two
weeks
cause of war.
and Mrs. Glenn Sayles and Bob.
with hla parents, Mr. and Mra
Miss Marlon Berkley has returnAnton Kalllnger. Mr. and Mrs. Leo ed to Lowell from Boyne City,
Kalllnger and son Ronald of S t where she had been staying with
Joseph, were also here for a couple her mother and sister. She will
of days. Imbert, with hla German make her home for the present with
Shepherd seeing-eye dog, waa a her sister, Mrs. Howard Gibbs.
pleaaant caller at the Ledger office Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs. Berkley are
spending a few days with their
last Thursday.
father near Woodland.

FARM snd HOME SUPPLY STORE

We were shocked to hear last
The question of who advises the VERGENN^R METHODIST CH.
Kent County l-H Judging teams week of the death In Germany of
farmers remains unsettled. One At the ten o'clock public worship did right well In the state contest William Read, son of Mra Ethel
Government wise-cracker made an service the minister of the church at East Lansing last week.
Read of Lowell. "Billle" as we alimpression by saying that the cred- will be In charge of the services and Twenty boys took part In dairy, ways knew him was one of our
it goes to "Everyone and his will preach. Sunday School assem-! livestock, crops, and poultry con- early 4-H Club members having
. • • your poultry will produce better eating birds —
Holstein cattle. He was on Judgbrother."
bly and classes will folow immedi- tests.
STONE CORNERS
and better layers when you give them the advantage
The dairy and crop teams took ing teams, always showed good
Secretary of Agncunure Clinton ately.
first place with the poultry team cattle a t the fair and after leaving Earte Sinclair Is giving hia house
P. Anderson directs attention to
of our tpeoiaily balaneed feed. It's chock full of vitafifth and the livestock team sixth. d a b work never lost his Interest In a new coat of p a i n t
the "amazing production record of
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
the
work.
Merrill
Post
of
Algoma
was
our naUon's farm people" which
Mr. and J^rs. Kenneth Sinclair
O F LOWELL
mins, minerals aud every ingredient found by science
Kent's high man and third In the We know no details of his death and daughter were Sunday guests
he says has occurred under "the
Eev. Guy Dillon, Pastor
but
bis
mother
told
me
recently
he
contest His team mates were his
to make your poultry more productive.
guidance and assistance of more 10:00 a. m.—Bible School
of Mr. and Mrs. Heaven in Cashoped to be home this fall.
than 3.000 county agents, working 11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. brother Gene, Morris Roberts of
cade.
In most of the agricultural counties Subject. "Santiflcation, What Is It, Sparta and Boyd Slater of Byron,
Mr. and Mra John Cordtz of
Ray Hesche of Cascade and Dale The Kent County Farm Bureau Wayne came to attend the wedding
throughout the States."
Who Has It?"
will hold a picnic at Townsend of their sister, Etsther, and were
Johnson of Bowne.
The Increase of women in farm 6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
Howard Barker of Cannon was Park Saturday, S e p t 1. Picnic dinwork during the first four months 7:30 p. m.—Gospel Service.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
ner at noon with games, races and
of 1945 jumped upwards 44% as Friday evening, Aug. 24, Summer the Kent High man on the crops
good speaking program In the Sinclair.
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
compared with 1944. And that Is a Bible School demonstration. Every- team and second high In the state.
Keith Thompson has a badly Inafternoon.
His
team
mates
were
his
brother
one welcome. Come and see what
record to be proud of.
jured ankle, caused by a fall from
Caledonia
township
is
starting
a
David, a cousin John and Gordon
Secretary Anderson lists among the boys and glrs have been doing
a loaded wagon, on the Arch Rose
Blossom, all of Cannon township, zoning program. The probate court
the achievements of the county In Sunmmer Bible School.
has appointed the following com- farm.
and
William
Reeti
of
Courtland.
agent the moblllxation of town and Coming Sunday, Sept 2. Rev AdThe poultry team was Dick Post, mittee: E. W: Ruehs, Stanton EUet Fred Cordtz of Thoroapple Dr.,
city men, women and youth to help rock of the Hastings Baptist
George Steffeua, Leonard and Wal- Emmett Sheehan and Clarence near Ada, Is aaslstlng hla son-la- repairs on their home, Slay Linton There are a number of species Cooperation is the motto of preson farms, to promote more Victory church will preach in the morning,
law, Kenneth Sinclair, In erecting doing the work.
iSnay.
ter Moul, all of Alpine.
of earthworms varying In dxe ent day development Tha comGardens on f a r m s and city lots, and Rev. Gardner of the Alto Bapmilk house and installing a
from several inches to several munity where the people cooperate
tist
church
wil
preach
in
the
eveand the assistance of f a r m fami*
water system,
lies in every way possible in the ning. The Lord willing, the Pastor
Mr, and Mrs, Albert Thompaon Balloon Urea were Introduced in feet; no less than 18 species of well with progressive ideas la one
Want ads. bring desults. T r y one. of Snow-eve. are making extensive 1923.
earthworms In Michigan.
that will make good progreas.
preservation of all the food grown. and wife will be In Nortiiem MichSEELEY
CORNERS
igan at that time.
v
He added:
MRS. a . P . R B T K O L U
"To perform all of these tasks,
the county agent—like the farm
ALTON CHURCH
There will be no regular August
famllj—has worked longer, harder
Alfred AnaeraoB, Pastor
meeting of Snow Farm Bureau
hours. But they have been fruit- Sunday School a t 10:30 a. m.
next week Friday evening as Satful hours, which Vave resulted in
Young People's Meeting at 7:U urday la the date for the Kent
greater production of livestock . m.
County picnic at FaUaaburp P a r k .
products, and food, flber and oil Worship aervioe a t 8:00 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
crops that have figured so prominently in war.
ALTO METHOVIBT CHURCH and daughter, Mra. Alex Roberv
oon called on Mrs. Emma Brannan
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmma, Mlnhrtar
**Vor county agents and the Extension Scrvice as a whole. I am
Morning worship at 9:45 o'clock. and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wakesure that these war years have Subject. "Victory! What Follows"? field In Alto Sunday afternoon.
Miss Nancy Antonldea of Grand
been the busiest they have ever Sunday School at 10:45.
known. They h^v« likewise baaa
Watch the Ledger for the great Rapids is spending this week with
the most challenging days on our event to be held at the Alto Metho- her uncle and a u n t Mr. and Mrs.
history."
dist church on S e p t 16, a t 7:30 p. m Frank Antonidea.
Secretary Anderson says that
Mr. and Mrs. Victo*- Clum of
the Extenaion Service of the Fed- BOWNE
Clarksvllle were Sunday dinner
CHURCH
eral Government, in cooperation
guests of Mr. and Mra. G. C. RichTbe news that made August U t never-to-be-forgotten
ice to 125,000 Michigan families whose orders have been
with activities that exist under the
Rev. Wat. E H a m
ards
date in history has been fbilowed by glorioos days of
States, are setting new high stand- Sunday Schsal a t 10:00 a. m.
held up because of war. But this part of the job, too, will
William Hesche and Mr. and
ards for themselves.
rejoicing and thanksgiving.
take time.
Morning Worship a t 11 o'clock. Mrs. Seymour Hesche and chilThe Department cf Agriculture Subject "Victory! What Follows"? dren called on Mr. and M r a I * o
%
Now,
as
we
enter
the
long-awaited
era
of
peace,
we
face
In Washington agrees that the
Bell
System's Western Electric Company—manufarturers
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. Bloomer of N. McCords Sunday
county agents have done a masternew tasks, new rapoosibiiitiea-«mr opportomUUt. Ina••
of
Tttal
communications equipment for both Army and
afternoon
to
see
their
son.
Uoyd
Norman G. Woon, Supply
ful piece of work during the war,
mcd
iately
ahead
is
the
job
of
swift
reconversion
to
civilian
Bloomer
who
arrived
home
t
h
i
t
Navy, makers oi 5,000,000 military telephooe sets for war
Rev. Fred Pinch of Grand Rapids
and of more importance than presproduction.
will have charge of services next morning from the South Pacific.
use, biggest producer of radar systems—is already reconent results is found in the fact
Sunday evening in the abscnoe of Mr. and Mrs. John Blackford
verting
its hxxgt factories to the production of chrilian
that they have charted a sound
Your
Telephone
Company
has
its
reconversion
problem,
and children of Grand Rapids were
Rev. Woon.
program by which farm people
telephooe
equipment to speed relief of the serious teleSunday supper guests oi Mr. and
too. For Michigan Bell has been on a war footing throogh
will be able to farm more success- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE BOCEBTI Mrs, Lester Antonldes.
7 m
phone
shortage.
all the -<4 months since Pearl Harbor. Hie seeds of war
•
•
fully and economically with now:
Claude C d e was given a pleasfiornrr Washixtfton and Kent
took over the raw materials and manufacturing facilities
•dentine developments of maNearly half of the waiting applicants can be served as soon
Morning services a t 11 o'clock ant surprize Sunday in buuui of
chines, that will make farming
which normally would have allowed us to expand. At the
his
birthday
when
his
children
as enough tefepbocc instrnments roll off the production
every Sunday.
aasier and more profitable.
same time, the armed forces and war indosoy required a
"Mind" will be the subject of and their families came with
line—a matter of months. But telephones are only part
the lesson-sermon in all Christian picnic dinner and spent the day.
vastly increased use of die telephoae,
of the need, l b fill the other orders, cable must he proAGRICLLTXRE IS BASIC
Science Churches throughout the Those present were Mr. and Mra
duced, placed and spliced; complex central office equipUnder
those
circumstances,
there
was
just
one
thing
for
Clarence Cole and children, Mr.
world on Sunday, August 28.
"Nothing succeeds like success"
ment most be engineered, manufactured and installed in
Michigan Bell to do-take care of war needs and essential
and Mrs. Lawton Cole and children
is an accepted maxim, but, by the
of East Lansing, Mr. and Mra
telephooe buildings, Much of dais manufacturing and in*
civilian
needs
first
All
of
them
were
met
But
in
many
same token, it sometimes happens
LOWELL WST. NO. 5
John Vincent and children and
sfallation involves hand-soldered connrcdons-millioos of
instances we were unable to provide telephone service to
t h a t Initial success, too easily aICRS. J. P. NKEDHAM
Mrs. Claudia Fuller and children
chieved, may prove detrimental in
others
who
asked
for
it.
them—and it must be done in dose quarters where only
of Hastings, Mr. and Mra. Kenthe long run. This is fully appre- Mr. and Mrs. Eirmett Needham,
one
or two men can work ata time. It's a long slow process.
neth Ingersoll and daughter of
The patience and understanding of the public throughout
ciated by the men backing the Junior, Barbara and Marion, Joy
Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Law"Prosperity from the Ground Up' ceiyn Kyser and Sidney Emelander
the war has served as a constant encooragemcnt to oar
Many of the projects in our post-war program are already
ton Cole and daughters and Mr.
program. Men, who are for the spent Sunday .afternoon a t Ramona.
14,000 employees and has helped them maintain a tradifnginrrred and the equipment ordered Tbt job is stmud.
and Mrs. Martin Schneider.
«iOat part Detroit and Michigan Cpl. Ellery Davis spent a 4-day
tionally friendly and courteous service under trying drMra Alex Robertson spent last
It will be accelerated as rapidly as manufacturing facilities,
industrialists, business men and furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Wednesday in Ionia with Mr. end
cumstances. We are grateful for the tolerfnoe of those who
materials and trained men become available.
educators who aim to bring home Mrs. W m Davis, and sister Evelyn.
Mrs. Hugh Robertson, J r .
have
had
to
do
without
a
telephone,
or
have
had
service
t o the people of Michigan, and
Miss Marlon Needham called on Little Claudia Fuller of Hastings
is h i r i f t g ami craining
later on to the country as a whole, Miss Joycelyn Kyser in South Bosfrom us that was not as good as we wanted it to be.
who
spent
last
week
with
her
we hope to have b*ck with us soon our 2^00 experienced
t h e vitally Important relationship ton Saturday afternoon.
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. Claude
Now we mean to remedy cooditioos just as fitstas we can.
between industry and business on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl of Elmemployees still in the armed forces. The expansion proWe are tackling the job with all we have.
t h e one hand, and agriculture on dale called on Mrs. James Need- Cole, returned home Sunday and
gram will mean jobs nhimafrfy for about 2,000 new
this week Mary Lou Cole ia visitt h e other.
ham, Sr., Saturday.
wodoets in addition to oar own returning veeerans. ThouEven
in
the
dark
days
when
victocy
wrmed
far
Those men are determined to Mr. and Mrs, Archie Duncan and ing her grandparents.
Mrs.
Oscar
Chapin
attended
the
sands of other wodoets employed by contractors and supMichigan
Bell
engineers
were
busy
designing
a
post-war
build their campaign on a firm daughters are spending his vacapliers will also benefit from Mtdugan Beft's program.
program. Their plans call for spending $120^)00,000 fer
foundation and they are keenly tion with his brother and family at U. B. conference a t Sunfield last
a&are of the fact that to do this Royal Oak, and his sister in Detroit, week.
expansion
and
improvement
in
the
next
five
years
to
While the work will be pushed forward with as little delay
t h e base objectives of the program where he will meet an uncle from Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley and
provide all needed service—to catch up with' wnwwl
as poasfele, we still must ask your cooperation and your
m u s t be clearly understood. They Ohio whom he has not seen for 20 daughters, Virginia and Margery
of Cascade Road and Mrs. Seeley's
growth and assure safe margins for future devdopment—
w a n t to proceed on a slow but sure years.
patience. The magnitndr of the maniAriiii injj, and insister, E m m a and husband of Morto utilize scientific improvements—to extend the- rural
and they are somewhat dlsstallation job is such that many of thoae now waiting will
over the indications of in- Durlng 1944 the United States ley, Walter Blakeslee and Mr. and
telephooe system.
not have telephone service fee a long time. It may take
Mra
Vernor
Seeley
and
family
of
already shown In the pro- became the principal buyer of CeyThe program will indode the erection in Michigan of 46
as much as two years before trlephooes can be installed
gram. This sounds paradoxical, but lon products, putting the United Snow Ave. spent Tuesday evening
generally without delay.
new buildings and major additions to present buildings,
Sa baaed upon the fact that some Kingdom in second place, Ceylon's with Mr. and Mra. S. T. Seeley.
of those expresing enthusiastic ap- chief products are coconuts, nee, Diane Seeley of Gove Lake apent
the purchase and installation of $50,000,000 worth of
We intend to keep the public advised as to the progreas
proval Indicate in the very act of rubber and tea. In the order named the past few weeks with her grandswitchboards and other central office equipment, the placparents, assisting her Grandmother
we are making, not only in meeting immediate needs but
doing so t h a t they do not fully uning of long distance cable containing 50,000 miles of wire,
Seeley with her household duties.
derstand i t And the surest way to
in moving toward our long-range objectives. And with
•#T.
and local cable containing 2Vi million miirs of wirehandicap the movement, they feel, Ing placed upon making city peo- John Seeley and friend of Keeie
every
ormfidenor we look forward to the day when we
•would b e to have It get oflf on the ple see this and realize it in all apent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
enough wire to encircle the earth a hundred times.
again
can
provide good telephone service whenever and
and
Mrs.
S.
T.
Seeley.
wrong f o o t
of its important implications.
We recognize as our ."rat obligation the supplying of servit is wanted.
The danger Ides In the "help the What the Detroiter is heading the Mr. and Mra Fred Chapalocka
f a r m e r " angle. Roger M. Kyes, movement very definitely do not of Chicago are spending their vaGEORGE M. WELCH,
Chairman of the Executive Com- want is to have the impreasslon cation with Mr. and M r a Cecil
mittee. set the broad base of the created that a group of city folks Seeley and family. They all motorprogram firmly upon the thaais are sitting in their swivel chairs ed to Grand Rapids and spent Sunt h a t urban prosperity is dependent telling the farmer how to farm. day evening at Ramona park.
Mrs. Iva Phillips is recovering
opoa rural well-being, and that
The first job Is to learn how they
I € H I G A
I L L
T I L I P H O M I
C O M P A N Y
whDo the movement la called agri- can cooperate to their mutual ad- nicely from her recent injury.
cultural, it is so only in the aenae
agriculture i s basic. The
must be kept in business,
h e la the prime producer
the vitally important partner
adoatrr. And amphaala to be-

Local News

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Mrs. Gladys Tohrpe and children
of Orleans spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Anna Stlnchicomb.

Mrs. George Steal and Sandra were
Thursday evening callers and Mr.
and Mrs. Scoholmaster and family
of Grand Rapids were Wednesday
evening guests.
Nine members of the Vergennes
Extension group enjoyed a picnic
dinner Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Fred Franks, with election of officers in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Heilman and
Phyllis called on Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Preston in Ionia Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Clara Fero was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr.

WEST VERGENNES
MRS. D. D. KRUM

Mrs. Anna Wlttenbach a n d
daughter Mary spent Sunday with
Paul Wlttenbach and family.
Bert Baker and wife were Sunday visitors at John Cox's in Cascade twp..
Mr. and Mra D. D. Krum and
Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Beatrice Branch
and Mr. and Mra Gilbert Hall of
Hudaonvllle were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Himebaugh In Lowell.
Mrs. Laura Ford visited at Ted
Elbert's Sunday while her husband attended the ball game in
Lowell.
Mr. and Mra Carl James entertained their children and ramilies
over the week-end.
Everyone in this vicinity are
happy to think harvesUng and
threshing are over.
The Waterloo Recreation Area
Is situated In Jack?nn and Washtenaw counties In the "Dutch
Hills and the head water marshes
of the Portage river Immediately
to the north.

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE
MM. EVA BNOLB

The Alton Ladies' Aid met in the
church basement Thursday afternoon with twenty In attendance.
Miss Clara Jean Elhart apent laat
week with relatives in Zeeland and
Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf of Lowell spent Tuesday evening with
Mrs. Eva Engle. Mrs. Lydia Chubb
and Nina of Lowell and Mrs. Laux.
son and daughter of Jonesville wtji-e
Wednesday afternoon callers.
Mr. and Mra. Dell Ford and
daughter were in Muskegon Sunday
and saw an L. C. I. boat which was
on exhibition there.
Mrs. Ettie Gray of Cedar Springs,
formerly of Grattan, was taken to
Butterworth hospital last Saturday,
suffering with a disocated hip,
caused by a fall earlier In the week.
Mrs. Gray Is past 83 years old.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf and son
spent Sunday In Grand Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. John Elhart and
son Tcddie of Fremont were Friday
supper guests at the Ted Elhart
home.
Mrs. John Elhart and Mra Ted
Elhart attended a shower Friday
evening given in the honor of their
niece, Miss Gertrude Moea of Holland, who Is to be married soon.
Kenneth Elhart waa Li La us ing
last Monday and Tuesday where
he took part in a stock Judging contest.
In 1944 commercial hatcheries
in thu United States 'urned out
1% billion baby chicks and half
a million turkeys, mure thau half
of which were shipped to f a r m s
and broiler raisers In overnight
or longer shipments, according to
the Railway Express agency.

THE TRIPLE MIRROR
NEVER TELLS A LIE

WANTED
Grocery Clerk

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Bowen were Carl Cordtz
and fac&ily of Lansing, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hitchcock and family
from near Ionia and Mrs. Lyle
Baker and family of I o n i a Thursday and Friday guests were Miss
Winnifred Werner of Baltimore,
Md., and Mrs. Jessie Royce, R. N
of Greenville.

MAN or WOMAN
Expcritnce Not Necessary

NOTICE—New Store Hours

At Your Senrice...
For A Tasty Snack
Or Satisfying Meal!

Moidays through Fridays-—8 a.R. to 6 p.m.
Sitirdiys—8:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.ii.

Whether you want a snack
or a full meal we are prepared to serve yon with quality foods and deeserta that
will give you a real taste
thrill. Stop In any hour of
the day f r o m 7:00 a. m. to
12:00 p. m.

WEAVER'S FOOD MARKET

LOWELL CAFE

Lowtll, Michigan

GEBTBUDE &MAD, P r o *
LawaO.

Lz

Callers the past week at the
Elmer Ellis home were their nephew, Roger Flynn M. M. 2/c, U. 3.
N., his wife and daughter from
Providence, R. L, Mrs. Wm. Flynn,
Caledonia, Mrs. Nelson Koetsler
and son, of Cascade, Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Jones of Grand Rapids, John
and Alice Nash, Floyd Flynn, Earl
Nash and Frieda Russell from
Bowne Center.
Ted Ellis of Caledonia spent two
days last week with his nephew.
Elmer Ellis and family. Fred Teets
from Florida apent Wednesday and
Thursday with them. Sunday afternoon callers were Mrs. Howard
McDanlel and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McDaniel and two children
from Mulliken. Miss Vernabelle
Doran visited the past week with
Joann Ellis.

Take t look at yoar reflection ia the new
Fall CHAMP.

Tke fint glance will tell yon it's

your hat. It bas tke style—tke fit—tke quality
—that nake yon ntarrel at tke price.

Shown this minute—in your favorite shades
$5

6.50

7.50

Read the Ledger ads.
M i
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Form

LET US RESTORE
the Exquisite Colorings in your

Rugs, Carpets and Furniture

Let u s clean your »ug8, carpets or f u r n i t u r e
with our New Scientific Machines, on
location, or in our shop.

C. & E. Rug & Furniture Cleaners
1427 Robinson Road
GRAND RAPIDS 6, MICHIGAN

Phone 08145

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Sinclair.
STONE CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Macey Ellis and
MRS. E. L. SINCLAIR
sons and Mrs. Maud Ellis had a
week's vacation at Charlevoix, atMrs. Crusoe and daughter, are tending a convention of their
making an indefinite stay at the church and taking In some of the
ht.tne of the daughter and son-ln- beautiful sights of the north.
tew, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damouth.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sharp of Detroit are spending their vacation
McCORDS MATTERS
MRS. R. T. W U i U A M *
at the home of their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Perry of iEd. Postma visited Mr. and Mrs.
Qreenviiie were Saturday night R. Postma Sunday.
dinner guests of Mr. anr Mra. Rae- Mr. and Mrs. John Klelnheksel
sldc. Bobby and Ciarabeil Rose of have moved from Lowell Into the
Pontlac are spending their vaca- R. E. Colby house.
Suzanne Coat of Jackson visited
tion with their grandparents, Mr.
her grandparetns, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Raeslde.
Ray Coat, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thompson
Mrs. DeJager visited Mr. and
and children of Snow Ave. visited Mrs. R. Postma one day last week.
Sunday with his brother, Ernest Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry enand Oscar Thompaon at Allegan. tertained Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Mrs. Herman Cordtz and mother Campbell of Kalamazoo over the
Mrs. Raymond D a r r d l and Mrs. week-end.
Dawn Darnell of Lansing were Mrs. Stella Warner entertained

the L.
Alaska
A. E.
Myrna

D. S. Ladies Auxiliary of
Thursday night.
Wood visited his sister, Mrs.
Haskins, at Alaska Sunday.

SOUTH B O W N E
MRS. JKNNIK PAKDEK

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES
* Welch
for Mortci
AMreut
SUto JWrlnti Bank
NOTICE OF MOKTOAOE SALE

MRS. L. T. ANDERSON
Fred Heart, Attorney
Grand Rapids, Mldtlgan
DETEBMI NATION OF HEIRS
of Michigan, Th* Probate Court
for The County of Kent.
aoaalon of said court, held at the
A * . office In the oity of Grand RapUa, m sajd county, on th* 7th day of
August, A. D. IMS.
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Mary

Parties from Hastings have been
DsfauJt harlas bssa made te ««
painting the Paul Hoffman and tlooe of thAt certain mortcAf*
UM
Martin Kunde barns the past week IBlh day of NoT«mb«r, 1M3, executed by
Erneit S. Gould aad Martha 0<uld, huaMr. and Mrs. Harry Kelly of band and wife, of R. F. D. No. I, Lowrt,
Michigan, aa mortsafora, to the
Grand Raplda visited Thursday at Savins* Bank of Ionia, of 330 W e * MMa
Edwin MueUer having filed to said
S
t . Ionia, Mlchitan, a oorporaUon ortanthe Steve Miller home.
Ixed under the law* of the Stale of MkM- court hla petition praying that said court
A carload of young folks from gan, as mort<a<te, filed for record In th« adjudicate and determine who were at
of the ReglaUr of Deeds of Kent the time of her death tho legal hslr* of
the shop In Grand Rapids where office
County, Michigan on the 22nd day of said deceased and entKlsd to tnberlt th*
Helen Miller works spent Wednes- November, IMS, recorded In Liber 937 the real estate of which said deceased
Mortfafes, on pace* 391, 392 and 383 died seised.
day afternoon and evening with of
thereof.
It I* Ordered, Thai the 4th day of
Notice Is Hereby Olven That said mort September A. D. IMS, at ten o'clock
her and had an enjoyable time.
ca«e will be foreclosed, pursuant to the In the forenoon at said probate office,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline of power of sale, and the premises
be and 1* hereby appointed for hearing
as,—
•aid petition.
Alto and sister, Greta Proctor of described
All of the northeast quarter ( N E H ) of
It I* Further Ordered. "Ifcat public
Cascade, Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Mil- Section twenty-Moe ( 2 f ) , Tewnshlp atx notice
thereof be given by publication
(6) North, Ranee nine (9) West, and
ler and daughter, Marjorie of Elk- contaloiac
of
a copy of thto order, for three eucone hundred sixty (160)
t
weeks previous to said day of
hart, Ind., and Mary Ellen Naah of land, more or less, aooordlns to
hearing, in the Lowell Ledger, a newksurvey thereof. ALSO
of Clarksvllle were callers of Mrs Ooverment
printed
and circulated In Mid
The north half (N\4) of Iho southeast
Jennie Pardee Wednesday after- quarter ( S E U ) of Section Twenty-nine wonty.
JOHN DALTON,
(30). Town sU (6) North of Raote nine
noon.
(0) West, Kent County, Mlchlcan,
Judg* of Probate.
A
tfua
copy.
lylhf
In
the
Township
of
Lowell,
County
Farmers In this neighborhood of Kent and State of Mlchlsan, will be FRBP ROTH.
have their grain ail thrashed and •old at public auction to the hlfhest bidder Register of Probate.
el5-3t
cash by the Sheriff of Kent County,
some are cutting their alfalfa hay for
at the north front door of th* Court
Michigan Trust Company
and the Mexicans are picking cu House, In the City of Qrand Rapids, la
Grand Eaplds, Michigan
asld County and BUte, on Satarday,
cumbers.
U l h day of Aucnat, It45, at tea o'eiocX ORDER APPOINTING TIME F O B HEARING CLAIMS
M. Central War Time.
Little Ciarabeil Holcomb has A.There
la due and payable at the date
State of Michigan. Th* Probata Court
been under the doctor's care the of ,thl* noUce upon (he debt secured by for the County of Kent
said mortgage the sum of Five TboooAt a aesalon of aald court, h*ld at th*
past week.
and Fifty-three and 75/100 (W,063.76) probate office, In the cRy of Grand RapDo!Ian,
said
mortgagee,
by
reason
cf
the
Delton Tyler is assisting his
Ids. in Mid county on the 14th day of
in the payment of tho prlndpa:, August A. D. 1M5.
father-in-law in building a new default
Interest and Insurance premium, and the
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
s a n e having remalaed unpaid for more of Probate.
porch.
than 30 days, having declared the fuU
In the Matter of the Eatate of EHsabeth
Wm. Glasgow and daughter Mil- sum secured by said mortgage now due. A. Block. Deceased.
STATE 8AVINOS BANK OF IONIA
It appearing to the court that th*
dred of Grand Rapids were chilBy F. B. FOOT,
for preMntatiao of claims against said
lers at the Lacy home Sunday.
Its President. Mtate should be limited, and that a time
Dated May 31, IMS.
C8-1M and place b* appointed to receive, examine
Mrs. John Watts and Mary Elizand adjust all claims and demands against
Robert R. Sprtngett, Atty,
abeth visited Sunday afternoon
Mid deceased by and before said court:
Lowell, Michigan
It Is Ordered, That all the creditors of
with Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Wan- ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOB HEAR- Mid
deceased are required to present their
eta Schray.
ING CLAIMS
claims to said court a t said Probate Office
or before the 2»th day of October,
Miss Mabel WaMa visited her State of Michigan. The Probate Court an
A. D. IMS, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
for the County of Kent.
aunts, Mrs. Minnie Bouck and Mrs. At a session of said court, held at the said time and place being hereby appointed
for the examination and adjustment of all
Fannie Huntington and called on Probate office, In the city of Grand Rap- claims
and demands against said deceased
lda, In said county on Uie 36th day of
Jennie Pardee.
It is Further Ordered, That public notice
July A. D. 1V4&.
thereof
given by publication of a copy
Mrs. Gladys Metternlck and Present. HON. JOHN DALTON, Judg* of this be
order for three successive weeks
of Probate.
daughter Connie of Alto s p e n t
previous
to
said day of hearing, in the
In tho Matter of the Estate of
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
from Tuesday until Friday with Kellogg, Deceased.
appearing to the court that the time circulated tn said county.
her sister, Mrs. Paul Hoffman and forIt presentation
JOHN DALTON.
of olalms against said
Judge of Probate.
family, and Friday afternoon Miey Dstate should be limited, and that a time A true copy:
place be appointed to receive, examine
were in Hastings accompanied by and
and adjust all claims and demands against FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate.
016-31
said deceased by and before ecJd court:
Mrs. Martin Kune and Donna.
it la Ordered, That all the creditor* of
Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Waneta said deceased are required to present their STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CtHCl'lf
RT FOR THE COUNTY OF KENT
Schray were In Caledonia Satur- clulms to wld court at said Probate Office COI
IN CHANCERY—NO. 41M0.
or before the mth d.iy of Ortabev
day afternoon and also called at on
A. U. IMS, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, ORACE B. WALKER,
PlalnUff.
said time and place being hereby appointed
the Alden Porrltt borne.
vs
for the examination and adjustment of SOPHIA A. FOX. and her unknown heln,
Mr. and Mrs. August L c m m c of all claim* and demands s^aioat said
devisees, legatees and asigns.
Kalamaroo spent Sunday and MonDefendants.
It Is Further Ordered, That public noUc*
day with Jake Gless and Corrlne. thereof be given by publication of a c o w At a session of mW Court held at the
House in the City of Grand Rapid j
Jlmmle Shean and Dick Glesa of thl* order for three succeaslvo weeks Court
previews to Mid day of hearing, In the la said County, on the 8th day of August,
are spendlE.t the week-end In Chi- Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed aad A. D. IMS.
Present: Honorable LEONARD D. VERclrwilated In Mid county.
cago.
JOHN DAI/TON, DIKU, Circuit Judge.
Mrs. Lloyd Zerbe and daughter
On reading and filing the bill of com. Judge of Probate.
plaint in said cause from which It satisvisited Wednesday afternoon at A true copy:
FRED ROTH,
factorily appear* to tho court that the
the Lacy-Porrltt home.
Register of Probate.
C13-31 defendant above named, or her unknown
helra. devisees, legatees and aMigrx. or*
proper and ueceoMry portlea defendant In
the above enUUod cauae. and
It further appearing that afWr diligent
«rch and inquiry 11 oaooot be m
alned and It is now known whether or
not said defendant* embraced under the
Utl* of "unknown heirs, devls«es. lega
tees and assigns" are living or dead or
where they or any of them may reside;
On motion of Unsey, Shivel. Phelps A
VoaderWal, attorney* for plaintiffs.
It IS Ordered that said defendent, and
her unknown helm, devisees, legatees and
aaaign*, cause their appefiranoe to be
entered In this cause within three (3)
months from the date of this order, and
in default thereof, that said blU of complatnt be taken a* confeaaed by said defendant, her unknown heirs, dortseen,
legatees and
It la Further Ordered that within forty
(40) day* plalnUff cause a oop^ of tWa
order to bo published In the U w e l l Ledgir, a newspaper printed, pubtiahed and
circulated In said county, *uch pubtlcatlon
to be continued therein once each week
for six (6) aucceaMve week*.
LEONARD D. VERDTER,
Circuit Judge
Examined, countersigned
and entered by me.
GBOROE ORUENBAUER,
Deputy Clerk.
-Take Wuik« tu*!
suit iarshris S£d
i* brwtgbt to quiet UUe and to correct
ntMake In deed to the following described
iMrf, to wit:
Part of the Wast fraotlCDal % of SecII. Town S North. Range B Wert.
LflTBTl Township. Kent County. Ukhlgan.
commenctag at a point In the center of
Catherine Street 80 feet South of th*
Southeast corner of Lot 21, Block 14 at
th* Plat of Uie Village of Segwun; thenc*
South 520 feet to North Line of Second
it produced; easterly on Mid lln*
324 feet: thence north S20 feat to centv
of Catherine Street; thence weatorty 324
feet to place of beginning, excepting one
rc acre out of the southMat corner
thereof.
LINSEY. SHTVBL. PHELPS k
VANDERWAL.
Attorneys f * PlalnUff.
Buslneas Address;
608-12 Michigan National Bank
Building
Grand Rapids Michigan.
Attest: A true copy.
August 3. 1M5.
LEWIS J. DONOVAN,
.County Clerk.
GEORGE GRUENBAUER,
' Deputy Clerk.
clB-20

S&MMi
Soft smooth, paper sheets and pillowcases for hospitals. These will take workers to produce.

.

SOUTH L O W E L L
BUSY CORNERS
MRS. HOWARD BARTUCTT

Whole meals frozen und shipped in paper. How many jobs here?

Sturdy fUflllMfi made of paper—more jobs in paper mills.

W

known:
Business management has long since
laid plana to meet as quickly as possible
the demand for goods that has mounted
during the war — and doing this will
make jobs by the thousands.
Consider what will happen in the
paper industry. Not only will paperboard, for packing and shipping innumerable products, be needed by the
of tons, but DBW Uses fof

paper—grown out of war discoverieawill even further increase that demand.
Imagine plastidzed paper, for example, so tough that roofing tiles can
be made of it. Imagine ir so sturdy that
it can be built into light-weight furniture. Imagine paper so soft, yet so reJ
sistant to tearing, that sheets and pillowcases for hospital use can be made of i t
These, and many other exciting new:
uses, will increase the demand for paper
—and demand for goods makes jobs.
The paper industry ia only one of
many along the rhesapfiako and Ohio,

the Nickel Plate, and the Pere Marquette, that have planned carefully for
postwar employment
And now that Victory has been won,
these industries and others throughout
the country will put into operation their
plans for the Jobs and opportunities all
of us want

Chesapeake & Ohio Lines

i

Cleveland
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAlLPTAf
NICKEL PLATE ROAD
rE*E MARQUETTE RA1LWAZ '

The South Lowell Ladies assisted
the 4-H girls' club with the food
booth it the 4-H fair. Dorothy Miller, chairman.
Mrs. Maggie Grill is visiting her
sister, Mrs. H. Bartlett. Floyd
Hunts of Clarksvllle were Monday
night dinner guests.
Richard Wieland went to have
the cast remvoed from his foot and
found ho had to w^ar It anothex
four weeks.
The Bartletts expect to move to
Lowell the first of September. Their
house will be occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Raglln and little
daughter. Richard is a brother of
Mrs, Rudy Wlttenbach and has
been home from the Pacific War
Zone four weeks. The Rag]ins accompanied the Wlttenbachs to St.
Johns Sunday to visit their mother,
Mrs. Raglln.
The South Lowell Aid was entertained by Marie Merriman Thuniday and a nice crowd enjoyed being
together again. Mrs. Verne Klahn
and Mrs. Frank Rlttenger assisted.
Many attended the Alto Methodist church Thursday for the 11
o'clock VlfAw., service. Rev. and
Mrs. Tlmras had a nice program.
•' *i~ n 11 —ni i

RowTbit Pntirn Hive Lost Their "Riek"

Miss Margaret Anderson of Flint
Is spending the remainder of her
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Anderson after visiting friends In East Lansing part
of last week. '
Mrs. Dorr Glldden and sons
spent Saturday afternoon with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer Jn LaBarge.
Miss Alice Troy is spending her
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Troy.
Jim Sheehan and Dick Oless are
visiting the letter's aur>t. Mrs.
Jennie M. McCormlck and family
in Chicago.
Miss Dorothy Clark, Claire and
Margaret Anderson and Roger
Pltach enjoyed the boat trip to Milwaukee over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy called
on the letter's aunt, Mrs. Nellie
Leigh In Grand Rapids Sunday,
They found her much Improved.
Mrs. Jospehlne Cowles and
daughters Ann and Patricia, .M.-a.
Zetha Anderson and daughter,
Mary, Mrs. Robert Anderson and
Janet Marie and Thomas Griffin
all of Grand Rapids were Wednesday evening guests at the Leon
Anderson home. Mra Cowles and
daughter Ann remained until Friday. Patricia Is still visiting her
aunt and uncle.
Miss Mary Shehan received her
diploma from Mercy Central School
of Nursing, Sunday afternoon at
St. Andrews church at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Leon Anderson attended

fie Wise
a n d

p u t

y o u r

o o w a

o n

t h e

"Soyalas"
Feeding Program
Why buy ready mixed poultry maBhet when
you have Corn, Oats and Wheat on the farm?

With Mr M-0'POULTRY CONCENTRATE 32^ . .
. . . . We can mix one to suit your needs
Come in

and diteuu yoar ftiding probltmt!

Kleinheksei's Feed Service
MoCords, Mleh.

Alio Phono 6 8 2

the Social Club which met at the A 19-mlle coastal belt on Kyushu
home of Mrs. Gerald Anderson between Boji and Tawata had preWednesday of laat week.
war metal-working plants that
turned out one-third of Japan's
There are at least 35,000 miles production of pig Iron and half of
of streams in Michigan.
her steel.

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL
PILLSBURY'S
15-lb.

sack

'1.19
NOW
P O I N T FREE

Angel Food Cake ^
Layer Cake ^
Miss California
APRICOTS Fancy Rice
22c Spotlight Coffee £•
Miradc
PEAS
Carnation MHk ^
Cane Sugar
Hartford
TOMATOES
Preserves ^
r12e Armour's Treet
Green Bow
A S P A R A G U S Salad Dressing ^
NEW
PACK
Velvet Cake Flour

largo
size

47c

large
size

46c

2l i 34c
J 59c
1 taO
i F cans 36c
i 33c
J11 43c

No. 2
can

12-02.
tin

33c

Piat

15c

i1 beg 40c

Fifth Avenue
j e | | 0

KERNEL CORN
No. 2

Orange Juice

16c

can

46c

C O T T A G E OKHEESE c . ~ ~ * ^ 1 3 e

S O D A CRACKERS

SPRY

6 9 c

CORN

1 5c

M A C A R O N I

SHORTENING

RAISINS

FLY

JELLY

£

sunmaid a t D E

SPRAY

M O T O R

3

O R

ntocitt'S

nm 1 7 c

Peaa-tsd 1 0

wru-OMMT

£

SPINACH
MALTED

3 1 c

ICED

H E I N Z W H I T E V I N E G A R -< 5 0 c
COUNTRY a m QOH

F b i w

D « t f » r t

S w M f ,

PM 9 c
V » l u «

FLAKES

" S T

^

17c

auoac s

SPAGHETTI

3

13c
£

32c

H I - H O CMSPY CRACKIRS Z

2. »1.»5

2

7c

Pfcg

Assortad Flavon

SOUP
M U X

TEA

OSOCOLATI

SPCQAL K M )

VITAMIHS

21c

CAMPBELL'S can 1 2 c

KR o c a ' s
Kroger

4 0 c
X ;

J u i c y - R i c h

$1.29

Honeydew Melons
POUND 1

0

19c

P A S C A L C E L E R Y mia

12c

HEAD

LETTUCE

WATERMELONS

£

^

POTATOES
RINSO

WORKERS
No Post War Depressicn Here

BUY
WAR
BONDS

5c
New Crop.
U. S. No. 1

KROGER

15i49c
k

1

- -d

IT

NICK BUETE

POULTRY

Pimobisf and Heating

All kinds of live poultry

Sheet IVIettl Work

Highest P r i c e s Paid

Bergy Bros. Elevator
Alto, Midi.

Call 78
r

DAVE CLARK. M p .

HARRY PENRIRGTOR
AUCTIONEER
WITH TWENTY YEARS
EXPERIENCE
AT YOUR SERVICE
In Stock or Farm Sales
Work Guaranteed Satisfactory
Or No Pay
For Dates, Telephone
Caledonia S7-F13
And Reverse Charges
Always Ready to Serve You
Anywher* — Anytime

, v fj|

H You Wish To Insare Your Future
With A Stoady lob We Can Use You
AT ONCE

Both Men and Women Wanted
CHOKE OF DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS

Good Pay and Good Working Conditions
With Vacations

E. J. ENDRES

HEIM TEXACO

fortified with new M-V,
Master Mix Crowing Mash
builds flocks for increased,
egg production »

Group Hospitalization — Accident, Health and
Life Insurance Available

Lowell Manufacturing Co.

Gel Your EGG MASH and STARTER in our
FANCY PRINT SACKS
w h i c h will m a k e

fin* drcifci a n d

othtr weiring apparal

the a m i n o act

Today's Paying Prices per doz
tor Eggs—Federal-State Grades
Extra Large, Grade A
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Small, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B

'

60c
48e
43«
35c
44o
88c

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

COM ind OUTS - GROUND COM - SCRATCH FEED
GR0RRR CRTS - PIC FEED
SNEUED CCRR
SOY RERR MERL

Alto, Mleh.
Prices subject to change

only the best ingredients

C. H. Runciman Co
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

.

by)2tef Mixnm

NOW

We arc delivering every week

s

reroladonizing

V

J

^0""

SEE YOUt MA STIR MIX DtALIK IIOHT AWAY. Begin feeding your florks Master Mix Feeds with M-V so they'll
be ready to live up to their bred-in-laying capacity. Get
all the facts on M - V - s t a r t getting those extra eggs, extra
profits.

Order Your FERTILIZER NOW!

r

*1

.^ > < w l r f »V'te) 1
De
{ums
'
which you nml f
f 0 1 " " 5 ' , V s the " « •
^
the body structure
^
properly p r t p ^ cken, for the
^

vdoped

^,

You are always assured of a Fresh Feed, made of

lOMRG b. 1 5 c

COOK

WE NEED

All of Our Feeds arc Made in Our Own Mill Daily
>

3

W« Are Buying

John Fshrni

FORTIFIED WITH M-V (MCTHIO-VITl)

MASTER MIX 32% Chkk Concentrate
Growiii M a s h . . . Free-Choice Growing Coneenlrale (Pellets ir Mish)
I**

Look for M-V on tbt Ug. U idcntifUt
Milbh-VUt h hUsttr Mix Concntraits and ComplUt Feeds ...and in
•jour dialer's feeds made triih Master
Mix ConcenlraJes fortified tcilb M-V.

MdUlUN HID MIUS, DM tie* e« Ceefcal U,a Ce., Im.. R. WajM J, lad. toleil-re

U A»eri««-I«rt»il ftedeeen e( «Minli*M..

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

A . W . H1LZEY

The Auctioneer
D u t t o n , Mich.

c

YELLOW O N I O N S

R& R Real Estate

37c

Fresh 1

I

LOST—Girl's wrist watch, near 4-H ACCIDENTS HAPPEN EVERY
WHY PAY RENT all your life and FOR SALE—Fordson tractor and FOR SALE—House, b a m and two
Fair grounds. Reward. Darlene DAY—Insure with us and have
lots
at
804
N.
Washington,
Lowell.
then not own your home. See Model A doodlebug, |50. Would
Reiser, 521 W. Main, Lowell. full protection against loss of
your local Building & Loan. F. F. consider trade for corn binder. Contact William A. Boy lor, 1« E. Five acres on blacktop, close in,
Phone 458-F6.
cl6 any kind. Low rates, prompt
10th
St.,
Holland,
Mich.
Phone
house
and
large
chicken
house.
Ooons, Sec'y.
cl6 Call Lowell Phone 96F-12.
pl6
7008.
015-17 Double house on Main-st., good FOR SALE—Yorkwln seed wheat, claim service. Peter Speerstra,
General Insurance. P h o n e 269.
location.
FOR SALE—Rosenthal corn busk- FOR SALE—Good serviceable saddisc grain drill, McCormlck bind- Lowell.
er, steel 4. Good condition. Erin dle, Army style, |20. Norton WANTED—Used cars. Highest cash
er. Vernon Preston, 8^4 miles
Johnson, Alto, Mich., on Win- Louis Avery, R. 2. Phone ISIF- price. Webster's Used Cars, Lyle
South of Lowell on M-91.
pl6 FOR SALE Two large ooxes of
Webster,
120
N.
Monroe,
LowelL
geier road.
i]>16-2t 1-S.
pW
Phone 144
Lowell, Mich.
sheet Insulating material. Cill
Phone 823.
c88tf
dfi FOR SALE—Peaches, Golden JubiLowell phone 221.
pl6
FOR
SALE—-6-weeks-old
Police
and
lee
and
Rochester.
Bring
own
INVESTMENT Big dividends la
COLLIES
OUR
SPECIALTY—
comfort and wear. Wolverine Collie puppies. Phone 2S&IF2, or Grooming and caring for Collies FOR SALE—Library table and 2 containers. Hilton Orchards on FOR SALE—White Leghorn and
Shell Horsehlde work shoes, dry come to 725 Vergennes Rd., Low- Is our specialty. We have been rocking chairs. Frank Freeman, US-16—2«4 miles west of US-10 White Rock pullets. Sam Frederpl6
504 N. Monroe, Lowell Phone 496. and M-91 Junction. Alto Phone
soft after soaking and stay soft. ell.
raising and showing Collies for 18
ick, Rlvervlew Inn, Lowell phone
cl« 651.
cl6
More wear hours per dime of FOR SALE—Broilers, Muscovy years. Will have three beautiful
6F-12.
Pl6
cost, $8.95 up. Coons.
ducks. A. W. Wasslnk, 1 mile south litters due after first of Sept/em- WANTED—To buy a girl's bicycle. FOR SALE—A few Holstein heif- YOU WILL NEVER KNOW Juat
and
miles east of Ware ber, also a beautiful sable and In good condition. Mrs. Joe ers, either fresh- or to freshen.
how much exquisite beauty a
school.
pl6 white Collie at stud. Come and Speerstra, Phone 198-F2.
cl8 Bangs vaccinated. Earl Thomas. fine piece of jewelry posses, unvisit us—Squire Collie Kennels,
cl6
til you see this gorgeous ladles'
FOR SALE—House at 828 Avery R . 2, Lowell, % mile west and H LEFT—Steel rod and reel, south of
Save Hp To
St., Includes barn and H acre lot. mile south of Grand Trunk depot. bridge below Consumer's power FOR SALEJ—Large roll top desk, dinner ring. A genuine moonOF TOUR FUEL
cl4-19 house. Please return to John S. also bed, double coll springs, stone-opal centerstone, with sdx
See Mrs. Charles Cahill, at above Lowell Phone 281-F12.
address.
cl6-2t
Taylor, 616 Chatham St., Lowell. used mattress. Howard BartletL matcfted blue-white diamonds.
ffltlriohnsMaimlle
HARNESS SHOP NEWS—See our $5.00 reward.
pl6 Total weight of diamonds, 1.50
cl6 69F-1-3.
carats. Appealing beyond deFOR SALE—Bantams, White and hand-made harnesses, r i d i n g
Insulation
BrOwn Leghorns. Henry Dennie, equipment and show halters; also FOR SALE—Lady's new Chester- WANTED—Stoves any condition. scription. 14K yellow gold mountComfort the year around
619 Lafayette St., Lowell.
pl6 binder and combine canvas refield coat, size 38, full satin lining, Call 216 or see Smith's Furni- ing, of master craftsmanship.
pairing. Kerekes Harness Shop, never worn. Phone 388.
CALL
pl8 ture Store, 212 E. Main.
pl6 Price $500.00. Inquire M. Verlin.
WANTED—To rent a 6 or 7-room 1 mile east of Lowell on M-21.
Fitzgerald's Grill.
pl6
house In Lowell or nearby vicinpl8-18 FOR SALE —Black Jersey cow, FOR SALE—International "Little
ity. Curley Howard, Lowell Phone
fresh August 19, 3rd calf. John Wonder", two 14-lnch bottoms FOR SALE—5 good cows and 5
96-F3.
pl6 FOR SALOa^-Hay, straw and oats. Zoodsma, 1 mile west, W mile traotorplow, also Barred R o c k
heifers. Ben Speerstra, Lowell
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE
Would like to buy hay on the south of Grand Trunk depot. cl8 pullets, 4 months, J1.50; White Phone 272-F4.
cl6
Phone M8-FI
Lowell
BUTTERMILK for feed, 8c per ground. Amos Stertlck, Alto
Rock pullets, 5 months, (2.00; PEACHES—Rochesters will be
gallon. liowell Creamery. c81tf Phone 614.
pl5-22 FOR SALEJ—Round, 8-ft. dining
clltf
also broiler and roosters. 2 miles ready next week. Call In your
table; 2 girl's winter coats, 10-14.
WANTED—Used Comic Magazines. Mrs. George Fonger, Phone 286- west of Saranac on M-21, Haral i order for tree ripened peaches
Will pay 2c apiece. Smith's Fur- F2.
and save sugar. Carl Kropf.
cl6 C. Haskins, Saranac. Mich., R. 2
pl6-2t Phone 73-F4.
niture Store, 212 E. Main St.,
pl6
Lowell.
pl6 WOULD LIKE TO RENT 10 or 18
FOR
SALE—Kitchen
cabinet,
$5,
acres of ground around Alto, for
WANTED—Yo take care of chil- wheat Joe Dyke, Alto, R. L pl6 Fumed oak buffet and r o u n d
table, $25. Large sizo blackboard.
dren, evenings or daytime. Marilyn Bozung, Lowell Phone 199. pl6 FOR SAJJE>—Household furniture. 829 North Jefferson phone 473Inquire B. R. Sydnam, Alto, Mich., F3.
pi6
FOR SALE—100-lb. capacity Ice Phone 411.
pl6-17
FOR SALE—7 new milch cows,
box, in good condition, just the
thing for a summer cottage. FOR SALE—English Setter pups. with calves by side. Charles Rltpl6 tenger, 1 mile south and 1 mile
Radio Service COi, Lowell.
clG James Topp, phone 395.
*
east of Sweet school.
pl6
SALE OP HOUSEHOLD GOODS—
Oak extension dining table and 6
chairs; c a n e seated rocker;
father's cane seated krm chair;
Round Oak stove for coal or
A u c t i o n S a l e s
wood; 2 bedroom suites, one 3Bookings
for auction sales may
plece, one 2-nlece; couch; a few
be made with Harry Day, State
carpenter tools; miscellaneous
Savings Bank, Lowell, or with me
dishes; antlqves—uadle and rake
direct.
and dinner horn; aM in good conWednesday, Sept. 5—Martin Isendition.
hosf. North Mollne on US-131, 16
Nettle M. Kerr, 1H miles west
KW
I head Guernsey and Holstein catof Lincoln Lake Road, on McPherjtle, matched grey team wt. 3,000
son St. Phone 241-F3.
pl6
lbs.. 240 white leghorn pullets, full
WANTED—Man for steady Insfde
list farm tools and hay and grain,
work. Lowell Creamery.
cl6tf
corn In field.
NICK BUETE,
Telephone Mollne 524.
Byron Center, Mich.
Service your car regularly at
A u o t l o n S d l e s
our complete an to service
LOCAL MARKET REPORT
Bookings for auction sales may
station. We take an interest
be made with Harry Day, State
Corrected August 22, 1945
in keeping your car on the
Savings Bank, Lowell,~or with me,
Wheat, bu
I 1.42
road.
direct
Rye, bu
1.
Corn, bu
1.
Tires recapped by best workBook yoar sales early so you
Buckwheat, c w t
1.
men available.
can have the date you want
Barley, cwt
L
E J. ENDRES,
Oats, bu
William Heim
Phone Grand Rapids 116-728-F3
Cracked Corn, c w t
2
Lowell, Mich.
E.
Mala
S
t
Phone
9114
'S
Or Harry Day at Lowell Bank
Corn and Oats Feed, c w t . . . . 3
Corn Meal, cwt
2
cl6-tf
Shelled Corn, c w t
2
Bran, c w t
2
Middlings, cwt
2
Pea Beans, c w t
6
Dtrk Red Beans, ewt
7
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt... 6
Light Red Beans, cwt
7
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
6
(All bMDf bQURtit on a band-picked baslfli
Butter, lb
80
B u tte rfa t lb...,
.54
Eggs, doz
37
Hogs, live, cwt
13.00-14.25
*.y
Hogs, dressed, c w t
20.00
Beef, live, lb
08-.15
Beef, dressed, lb
ia-.25
Chickens, lb
20H-29

Real Estate For Sale

• • •

K I O C I R ' S CLOCK B t E A D

VINEGAR

Postwar Jobs-Wrapped Up in Paper!
ITH VICTORY, servicemen and war
workers alike are going to need
peacetime jobs. How many there will
be, no one can say. But this much is

S O U T H W E S T BOWNE

Sorvloea That Satisfy and T e m n
That Are Reasonable
Saturday, Aug. 25—Mrs. Emma
Mofflt, Alaska, all kinds of housahold goods.
Monday. Aug. 27—Clark's Antique
Shop, S. Division, or North Cutlervllle, on 131, all kinds of antiques.
Tuesday, Aug. 28—Lewis Beaty, 3
miles south of Grandvllle, several
good cows, tools and household
gods.
Wednesday, Aug. 29—Mrs. Vera
Hartwell, Rockford, all kinds of
household goods.
Book datea with D. A. Wingeier
at State Saving! Bank, LowelL
Hatchery trout are generlly inferior to wild trout In coloration
and fighting quality.

NTED
MEN and W O M E N
ALREADY RECONVERTED

Superior Furniture Co
Lewail, Michigan

™
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r, THURSDAY, AUGUST M. IMS

O'HARA

W.M.U. rtATURKS-**

He did this again. Thunderhead
>tood without a quiver, his head
CHArTKK I i At l a « FMcka-i
born. 11 l» whKe—th# only
high, his weight forward, his hind
•ver foaled on Doom Bar ranch. W«n iB legs stretched back.
the mountalni of Wyomliy. Kto MaKen suddenly thrust the nose-bag
LAUghUn. FlIckA'i la-year-old o w n * , ftodt
them out on the ranee In * ooW rato- Into Howard's hands.
"Hold that!
•torm.
They're gonna fight! I've got to get
O B A P m 11: Ken Is dl^appcintad. H i him!"
had hoped that the colt would become a
He ran to Thunderhead. calling his
f on
famous race home. ThU
. °^
Thunderhead did not even
white foal is evldeotly a throwback to tte name.
kMdo, the wild stalUon that ta P U d c a i twitch an ear in his direction. He
great grandilre.
was watching the Albino with a miCHAPTEB H i t Ken walls for • favor- nute, comprehensive atare that penable time to announce U * foal • arrival. Charlie Bargent. mllUooalre horse etrated the body and timed the
breeder, and Col. Morton Harris, are nerve fuses.
_
to have
house guests. The colonel want*
Ken seized the dangling halter
his mare br*d by Banner, the McLauchrope and flung his weight on I t
lln stallion.
"Come away! Come away, ThunCHAPTER IV: Rob McLaughUn. Ken's
father. Invites the colonel and 8 a r p « t derhead!"
to ride out with him snd get Banner
He hauled with all his power, tryHie colonel, on a mare, has a wild ride ing to break the stallion's fixation.
back to the stables.
The Albino drew first blood.
&ut he might .as well have tried to
CHAPTER V: Everyone laughs and move a rock. The stallion stared
•neers at the white colt. Ken's mother.
the lower leg of the Albino before
Nell, who naaies all the horses, calls h i a jver him. Immobile.
Thuoderhead. but nicknames him Ooblln.
The boy burst w t crying and he could withdraw it and fractured
the bone with a single twisting
CHAPTER VI: Ken reveals that 'rtiun- struck at the stallion's head. Jerking
dtfhead's sire Is not Banner but Ap- to and fro with all his weight "Oh, crunch of the Jaws.
paUchtan. Sanceo' can scarcely beUeve slop it, Thunderhead! Please. ThunThe Albino gave no sign. The mo
H. and Bob Is both Prileved and dUment Thunderhead loosed his hold,
twesed. aargenl waives the stud fee and ierhead! Come away!"
offers Ken breedtofipapers.
Howard dropped the nose-bag, the older horse rose to his full
height. One foreleg dangled useless,
CHAPTER VH: NeU, depressed over rushed to his brother's side and
but he still had that mighty right
financial difficulties, hopes that some- seized the halter.
how Thunderhead will develop Into a fahoof with which he had nearly killed
Ken's
voice
reached
Thunderhead
mous racer. Thunderhead Is put out on
the Kflge wKh Fllcka. When winter iimly but he made no response. the colt two years ago. The same
settles down, he comes back to the Phis was his world, his Inhefltance. blow would do It now.
•tables. His slie and strength are surKen had no part in I t But how to
Thunderhead too was on his hind
prlslog.
aecome master of it? Only by the legs, feinting as if to strike. But he
CHAPTER V l t l : Thun/erhead gets ac-,
qualnted with oais. He Is trained to destruction of that which barred his saw the blow coming. In mid-air
wear a halter. When spring returns, he way.
he whirled, dropped his head and
runs back to the range. One day he
Rearing backward, he shook loose, lashed out with his heels.
wanders southward Into the mounUflns.
mocking Howard down and snapAs the Albino camr down with
CHAPTER IX; Thunderhead follows a ping Ken aside with a whlp-Iash of
his killing stroke, his face received
mountain stream. An ea«le attacks him
and he runs home In •rrror. A week his head. Then, screaming his chal- the full impact of those terrible
lateis however he returns to the river, •enge, he hurtled forward as from hoofs, and both cheeks were ripped
and goes along It until he reaches a sort t spring-board.
up so that the skeleton of his head
of doorway In a wall of rock. Beyond It
At the same instant the Albino was bared.
Is the smell of horses.
rushed to meet him and both aniThe Albino's one good foreleg hit
CHAPTER X: In the hidden vallay
Thunderhead encounters the Albino, and mals stopped short about thirty feet the earth with a crashing Jar.
barely escapes with hla life. Back at the •part and stood tensely eyeing each
ranch. FUck* la bearing her next foal. 3ther. These were two antagonists Thrown off balance by failure to
The veterinarian la attending.
land his blow, and the murderous
who had met before and had not
kick, he sank to his knees. Before
CHAPTER XI: Fllcka's foal, a tOy, forgotten the event.
Is named Touch and Oo. Thunderhead
he could recover Thunderhead had
Mingled
with
Thunderhead's
derecovers from hla wounds, aad Ken bespun around. His right hoof >iht>t out
gins to train him. The h o n e U dUOoalt sire to annihilate this obstacle bein one pawing stroke which crushed
to handle.
fore him was the satisfaction of an
the bony structure of the old stalCHAPTER XH: Ken finally gets Then intense curiosity. Here at last was
derhead running freely. He shows aaton- the great being who had overshad- lion's head and sliced off the lewer
Ishlng speed and endurance. Rob and
part of his face.
The mare got shakily to her feet.
Nell discuss their financial problema. A jwed his whole life, the Image of
Blood spouted from the fatal
coolness develops.
whom had hung in his blood as perThunderhead galloped after the herd
: wound, mingled with the choking
sistently and as challengingly as the
and she followed him obediently.
CHAPTER XITI: Chains Barge* M
iand bubbling breath. The Albino's
snow scent huag In the mountain
prtAsed with Thucdeihead's spoad. ]
He reached and passed the mares,
eyes
closed
and
his
body
sank
into
trains him on a home-made trtck.
wind.
the earth, his head moving slowly and took the lead. The black m a r e
But the Albino was confuscd. His
forged to the front of the band and
CHAPTER XIV: Thundeihead nma a
from side to side in agony.
1
half mile In 47 second-, record ttoa. By feet shifted nervously as If taking
Thunderhead stood over him. The the little white colt galloped mighta lucky accident, he eacapes geklii*. I t * 3rmer hold of the earth. His reachily
as
if
trying to reach the side
McLaughlin's hopes for a winning raoer
Albino's eyes opened once and
ing nostrils expanded and contractw e n d swiftly.
looked up at Thunderhead. There of the stallion.
•d slowly. In his sunken eye-sockets
Wave after wave of nausea went
CHAPTER XV: Rob sails 14 horses at
was the vision. The shining phanHis face was deathly
an auction In Denver to raise cash. He 3is white-ringed eyes stared and tom horse—oversoul of the line! To over Ken.
gets poor prices. An eastern buyer b»- meditated, seeing there before him,
white. His body ached as if It had
comts Interested in the MclAUghltn stock. HIMSELF! His own superb and In- this prince of the royal blood he now
bequeathed all his wisdom. He gave been beaten. His fingers in ThunCHAPTER XVI; Needing conslderahU vincible youth! He was there! He him knowledge of the voices of the derhead's mane clung merely bemoney suddenly, Rob decides to sell off was here!
But the strength was
cause they were stiffly locked. He
most of his horsee. He ships 48 to a as one. It flowed like a current be- trees and waters and the great
famous auction In Pennsylvania. Howard,
snows and winds, so that nothing In had lost all hope of ever getting
going east to school, rides in one of the tween them as if It were already
the valley would be strange to him, control of his horse—the hills were
freight c a n .
creating a third horse that appeared
no. not a single mare, nor the small- sweeping past—he could not stick
CHAPTER X V n : Rob returns while in a misty globe between them, and est colt nor a humming-bird nor on any longer—the herd was thunNell Is out riding. He doean't. tell her In which they were both fused.
dering behind him. Where was Howeagle nor a blade of grass.
about the results of the sale Immediately.
Power and fire and glory rushed
Their mutual love grows w a r n again.
Thunderhead's right hoof rose and ard? Where was the keyhole, and
through the old stallion and he trumsafety, and Fllcka? At this pace, he
CHAPTER XIX: The dude ranch Idea peted with ecstasy at this trinsmu- fell with lightning speed, cleaving
was leaving them f a r behind.
is turned down. Rob tells Nell that they
the skull
tation
of
himself
Into
the
shining
There came at last a moment of
are going Into sheep raising, and that he
The Albino quivered and was stUL
has already bought t.BOO ewes. Ken's re- magnificence of that vision.
Then one deep sigh came from him, anguished exhaustion when he cared
port card is unusually good.
He rushed forward. One will
and on It there eboed away his life, about nothing—only to be o f f CHAPTER XX: Ken asks and secures seemed to aulmate them both, for
He Innned his grip. fiunR himself
while his blood and brains pumped
permission to stay out of school until rhunderhead
charged too, each
late October «o that he can go to a race
slowly out to mingle with the earth Bat back on Thunderhead's - broad
rump, at the same time swinging
meeting In Idaho. Thunderhead Is to be flinging bared teeth at the other's of his beloved valley.
entered In hte $10,000 claiming race. back in pastfng.
Thunderhead lifted bis mighty one leg over h!s withers. From this
Touch and Oo might be raced too, Rob
The Albino drew first blood. A
•ays. Nell finds she Is going to bear
crest and made the mountains ring side-saddle position, be slid to earth.
red stain sprung out on Thunderanother child.
with his unearthly screech of tri- His feet touched for a second, then
head's withers and spread slowly
he was hurled on his face.
CHAPTIS XXI: Ken and Howard ride
umph.
He felt the jarring thud of the
Thunderhead and Fllcka on a mountain down his shoulder.
"Stand, Thunderhead!"
As they passed, they whirled and
trip a month before the races. Thunderground and lay there. The thunder
Hardly
had
the
echoes
of
Thunderhead breaks away and }olns the herd of reared to strike at each other with
wild horns led by the Albino.
head's cry of victory ceased than a of the herd roared up and over him.
their front hoofs, reaching over the
small, familiar figure was beside The ground shook. Clods of dirt and
neck to laud body blows that restinging gravel pelted him and
him, commanding him.
sounded like great bass drums
CHAPTEB XXII
Obediently Thunderhead stood abrupt blocks of light and darkness
Short snarling grunts were Jarred
while two bands seized the haltei alternated over him ac the big bod"Holy smoke!" he exclaimed from them.
rope and gripped his mane. Ken ies of the mares 'lifted In the air
The Albino reached under and
Thunderhead and the mares disto clear him—one after the other.
vaulted onto his back.
appeared in the twistings of the pas- seized Thunderhead's throat trying
It receded Into the distance—that
The stallion's eyec were on the
sage. Ken began to trot after them to pull back and tear out the Jugular
thunder of hoofs—until at last it was
and Howard followed. Ken was still vein. But Thunderhead locked his mares. All through the fight they not even io loud as the sound of the
calling desperately, "Come, boy! forelegs around the Albino's neck had stood In two close bunches, wind In the pines, and his own heartGet your oats! Here Thunderhead! and pressed dose Into those grind- watching, fascinated. Now that It broken sobbing, and the harsh faring Jaws.
was ended they began to disperse. away cry of eagles who dropped
Oats!"
The horses staggesed like wres- They were confused and nervous.
from the clouds to feast upon royel
The passage narrowed. They were
Howard picked up tho nose-bag carrion.
going through the keyhole, passing tlers, Thunderhead forcing the AlThe command not to cause NeU
directly underneath the great boul- bino backwards. Then he loosed the and oats and started toward Thun
der which hung over it, and the next grip of his forelegs and began to derhead. But the stallion suddenly any anxiety had been disobeyed. For
moment there was the wide spread use them for attack, flailing with plunged toward the mares. Ken the boys, riding double on Fllcka,
of the valley before them, ghostly his hoofs on the back of the Albino, fiung his weight back, hauling on hardly got home in time to hurry
with a faint luminescence through raking the flesh from the bones and the rope, but It was whipped out of Howard Into hie clothes and pack
which the dark forms of the horses striving to land a crippling blow on his hand as the great white head his suitcases.
Jerked Impatiently, then dropped,
After he had gone. Ken sat down
the kidneys.
moved like shadows.
For an Instant the massive Jaws snaking along the ground. The stal- by his father's desk In the ftudy and
Then light flooded the heavens and
the shafU of rosy gold poured up crunching down on Thunderhead's lion was not only beginning the told the details of all that had hapfrom the rising sun to bathe the Jugular vein relaxed, he tore loose, roundup of the mares, he was taking pened.
Rob was In a very quiet mood.
enow covered peaks of the Never- both horses wheeled, plunged away : command and making himself
then whirled to ey® each other again known to them as their new master. He sot in his square wooden chair,
s u m m e r Range.
Not even the iliMster of Thunder- and to get their wind and their bal- Ken seized handfuls of the thick, turned slightly toward Ken and
wild mane.
puffed at his pipe.
head's rebellion could lessen the im- ance f o r ' t h e next charge.
"Why," said he at l a s t "did you
Thunderhead galloped faster. He
pact of this sight upon Howard.
There was a Jagged bleeding gash
"Holy s m o k e ! " he exclaimed In Thunderhead's t h r o a t The Al- swept In a huge circle, whipping the take Thunderhead to a place where
there were mares and another stalagain and stood motionless.
bino was laced with pulsing crlm two groups of mares into one. Then,
But Ken's agonized eyes found son streams. The unnatural expan as If merely to discipline them, he lion?"
"But d a d l " exclaimed Ken woewhat they- were looking for. The sion of his nostrils showed the be- bored through them, scattering
them again. They dispersed over fully, "he'd been there often before!
Albino, and his instant alert as ginning of exhaustion.
half a mile. And now he began to And he had his own regular place
Thunderhead entered Uie valley!
Again, as If animated by a single
The two stallions saw each other at will, the stallions charged each oth- herd them at full gallop. Not for a to watch them from—perfectly safe
the s a m e moment.
The Albino er with heads high and stiff, lifted moment was he straight between —up there on top of that rampartl
rushed forward as if for immediate tails. Meeting, rising, swerving, Ken's knees. His body was in con- He never went into the valley, not
attack, then turned and began to sinking with indescribable colling tinual undulation. Ken was riding since that first Ome when he got
round up the f a r flung band of mares grace—not one motion lost—they the end of a whip-lash, twisted mer- the awful swat when he was a
and colts behind him. At a swift turned their heads sideways with cilessly. Occasional cries of pain babyl"
"And so you figured he'd continue
twisting gallop he circled them, bared reaching teeth and thrust and helplessness burst from him.
to do as he always had done. And
gathered them all In and bunched them forward and under to seize The stallion was driving the mares
and colts further up the valley and that's where ycu made your misthem In an Invisible corral. All his the foreleg.
they were all running now, increas- take. After all, Thunderhead's three
actions were strained and nervous.
Each blocked this maneuver clev- ing speed at the furious coercion of years old now, and to some ways,
' Biit Thunderhead moved with ex- erly; they braced themselves against
for a horse, t h a f i frown up."
their new master.
aberance and calm. His muscles each other with locked, straining
Ken's tired and dirty face turned
A black runaway mare with a
flowed smoothly under his satin coat necks, and swung back first one and
away and his eyes wandered, then
little
white
colt
at
her
side
streaked
as he leisurely circled his little band then the other foreleg out of reach
came back to hla father. "But he's
of stolen mares, bunched and froze of the darting, snake-Uke heads. But out at an angle from the band of never done any hell-ralslng. And
them, then trotted out In f r o n t
Ihunderhead was as quick as a rat- mares, bent on escape. Thunder- he's been trained tor running and
The two stallions faced each other tler. His muzzle thrust In and caught head altered his direction and took racing. You said yourself a horse
after her. Ken felt the great body
•bout a hundred yards apart, mofrill davelop the way he's
underneath blm knotted and gathtionless as statues.
The Albino
(oontlnuad next week)
ered for a sudden turn or itoi>—for
moved forward a Uttle.
BTNOFBD

ALTO NEWS

Ada Locals

Mrs. Cecil Wing of Grandvllle
was a Saturday afternoon visitor
of Mrs. Ida Morris.
(Mn, n e t t l e & F l f c t )
Mrs. Elisabeth Martin, who Is so
gravely ill, was reported to be
about the same on Tuesday mornRamMDher Ada's Gold
ing. Mr. Martin Is somewhat ImTuesday, Aug. 14, IMfi found this
proved and Is able to be up and
terrible and cruel w a r a t an end,
about, but must take care not to
and while we rejoice a t the ending
Social a t Grange
overdo, their host of friends In
of hostilities, let us also be aoberly Mrs. Neil VandePeerle is general Ada will be Interested to know.
aware of the Gold Stars on Ada's chairman, assisted by Mrs. Olive
Mrs. Cecil Wing ana Richard and
Honor Roll, t h a t will ever remind Ritter and Bernard Rooker, for the
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Sutton of
us of the very real price of Vic- benefit ice cream social to be given
Grandvllle were Saturday afternoon
tory. And Just as we have all by Egypt Grange on Saturday eveguests of Mr. and Mrs. W'llard
worked so faithfully for Victory, let ning, Sept. 8. F u n d s raised will be
Kulper, Jim Kulper, who had been
us all work even more faithfully used to build a hall. Besides the
a t the W i n s home since Wednest h a t Peace can ba the True Victory home made ice cream, there will be
day, returned home with them.
not only for us but for all people. many other interesting attractions
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Webb
for an evenlngf's entertainment Ward and Mrs. Hubert DeVrles
17 Freight Gars Jumped Trmck Everyone is cordially Invited to at- over the week-end were Mrs. Artend.
Hit S. O. Stor*t« Tank
t h u r Wilson and children of Grand
Rapids on Saturday evening; Mrs.
Ada has had plenty of excitement
Leona Mallery of Grf.nd Rapids,
these past few days watching the
Ada Locals
who was a week-end visitor and
crews on the Grand Trunk railway
Mrs. Norman Wride went to Grand Mrs. Frances Ward and children of
clearing the tracks a f t e r a wreck
Rapids Thursday afternoon to visit Ionia and Mrs. Ruby Beremand of
which occurred last Thursday eve.
nlng. Seventeen freight cars jump- her niece. Mrs. Gerben Keegstra Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
and new baby son at St. Mary's hos- guests.
ed the tracks and struck a Standard
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg and
OH Co. storage t a n k , spilling 16,000
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s MoCurmlck
gallons of gasoline across the highway and down onto M-21. For- and Mrs. Ira Teeple were Mr. and went to Grand Rapids Sunday to
Attend a birthday party honoring
Mrs. Lee Ward of Grand Rapids.
tunately no one was Injured.
Deputlea, auxiliary policemen, Mrs. Peter Stukkle and son, Mrs. Lettle Keilogg's 88th anniverstate patrolmen and the Ada fire Peter, Jr., and Mrs. Bert Myers of sary, held at the home of Mrs. J e a n
department blockaded t h e danger Lowell were Friday evening visitors Doran. Guests were present f r o m
area end controlled the large num- of Mr. and Mrs. H e r m a n Stukkle, Rockford. Battle Creek, Middleville,
ber of people who were soon on and Will Wlersum of Grand Rapids Ada and Grand Rapids, rfrs. Keland Adrian Francken of Alameda. logg had a huge birthday cake with
hand to see the wreck.
Many types of goods were dam-iOalif., wore Saturday evening vis- 86 candles and home made ice
cream was served and she received
aged. including fruits and vege- itors.
Mrs. Ida Morriis s p e t t the past m a n y remembrances f r o m memtables, barley, canned mllk^jtnd also tractors. About 500 feet of track week in Grand Rapids with her bers of her family.
was torn up and the derailed cars daughter, Mrs. Glenn Chaffee, re- • T / 6 Clarence Hill, son of Mr. and
turning home Saturday. Mrs. Morris Mrs. Grover Hill, returned home on
were badly damaged.
On Tuesday some work still Is is feeling quite a bit better a f t e r Wednesday a f t e r more than three
years of service in the medical
her recent illness.
Mrs. Andrew Miller, Blkln Miller, corps. He served in Iceland, Ireland,
any one of half a dozen manctivers; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jaspcrse, Pauline and In Germany, and now has his
and, unable to ride with his usual and Jerry, and Darwin, Delores and discharge from service. His parfree, balanced s e a t clung like a Don Boersma of Grand Rapids ents invited members of the family
monkey.
spent Sunday a t Tunnell P a r k at to their home for a bounteous chickThe stallion came abreast of the Holland.
en dinner on Wednesday evening
m a r c and closed In. She did not
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase and to greet Clarence, and Mr. and Mrs.
surrender.
children, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Fase, Miles Fase, Rose and Diana were
Ken knew what was coming end Rose and Diana, Mrs. E t t a Fase there, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Alexfiung himself back, braced for the and Miles, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Irving ander and children and Mrs. E t t a
shock. The stallion reached over the Alexander and children, Mr. and Fase and Miles, J r .
mare and seized her neck in his Mrs. Grover Hill and Clarence Hill, Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray,
powerful jaws. Jerking It toward all of Ada, and Mr and Mrs. E d . l a t Butterworth hospital, Grand
him, and at the same time threw MdCaul and children of Alto, en- Rapids, on Friday, Aug. 17, a son,
himself back on bis haunches.
joyed a picnic party at Murray Mrs. Gray Is the former Hazel
Ken was fiung sprawling dn the Lake on Sunday, honoring Clar- Gould.
horscs's neck.
Mrs. Bessie Jasperse of K a n s a s
ence Hill, who has just returned
The mare's body wen* over In a
home from the army.
City, Mo., was in Ada Thursday for
complete
somersault
and
she
Mr. and Mrs. Don Drolllnger and a brief visit with friends here. She
crashed to the earth, rolling over
Betty May of Grand Rapids were | called on Mr. and Mrs. Norman
and over.
Ken, clinging to Thunderhead's Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. iWride and visited several others in
and Mrs. Wm. Slager.
I this vicinity.
neck. was. by a miracle, still on.

Ada

MARY

left to be done b u t t r a f f i c on the
railroad has been resumed.
The gasoline w a s 18 Inches deep
and went across t h e Charles Hood
f a r m ruining hay and s t r a w stacks,
and then went across M-21 into the
ditch. However, by Friday morning
the fumes and gas had been absorbed by the air and earth.

Mra Fted

Mrs. Esther Fryi
ARTIST
O F INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
will draw phorphus pictures a t the

ALTON CHIRCH
YOUTH RALLY
SATIIMY, AM. 25
COME AND S E E T H I S
•
CLOSING SERVICE SUNDAY
NIGHT AUG. 26

lev. El. STILLIM
E M M B J S T
SPECIAL S P E A K E R SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHTS

Ada Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Fred West of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager,
Betty and Bob spent Thursday a f t ernoon in Ionia visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Warner and Phyllis.
Mr. and Mrs. Floris Slager entered with a farewell p a r t y for Mr.
and Mra Clayton Ashley, who, with
their two small sons, a r e moving to
California within a few days where
Mr. Ashley is reporting for work in
a government p r o j e c t Relatives
and friends from Grand Rapids,
Lowell and Ada were present.
Pfc. Kenneth Nelilst f r o m Camp
Crowder, Mo., Is home on a brief
furlough, visiting Mrs. Nelilst and
the children, and his mother, Mra.
Myrta Nelilst He will s t a r t back
to Missouri on Friday and Mrs.
Nelilst and Edwin Souxer will accompcny him as f a r as Chicago and
stay there until Sunday evening bereturnlng to Ada.
Miss Darlene Kulper was taken
to Blodgett hospital Tuesday to undergo en appendectomy.
Mrs. Mable Hulbert had a s her
guests this past week, f r o m Tuesday
until Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Emma Craigo and Mrs. J e a n Hampton
of Gary, Ind. Mrs. Hulbert is looking
forward to Saturday when her sister, Mrs. Floyd Helmley of Syracuse, N. Y., will arrive for an extended visit

Ada Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rusco and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackall of
Grand Rapids were Wednesday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Walter C.
Afton and on Thursday Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Anderson and son of
Sparta were visitors.
Attention Cfcecade
The Cascade fire department
meeta the third Monday night of
every month a t 8 o'clock, a t Cascade town hall. AH men try to
attend every msetlng.
cl0-8t
Alfred Scott. Chr.
DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Fish t h a t live near the surface of
t h e water have large eyes, while
those t h a t live deep have small
and w e a k eyes?
S n t k e s have jaws with elastic
hinges; otherwise, they could not
swallow their prey whole?
Wasps can keep the temperature
Inside their nests as much an 25
degrees warmer t h a n the outside
air?
J a m e s Buchanan, fifteenth president of t h e United States, was
the only m a n ever elected to the
presidency who remained a bachelor?
I t h t s been found t h a t eyelashes
grow about one-twentieth of an
Inch each week?

"fcwth" cMTy, right on
im%» and minarali l«r I
riwnci rMTvnM#

CRACKED WHEAT
VIENNA
A NATUfti
RYE
SANSWICK LOAF
WHOLE WHEAT

,7

ADDS RIAL A m r m APKAl

£r

NATURAL WITH COLD CUTS OH

SOUR TYPE

m

MICH IO AN U . i . N o . I

c .

•on*

2

GREEN PEAS

28*
lbs.

3 § «

BUICIOUS *IK — JUMM M n
OCNUINI SOOTMSN
15c

YAMS

2 '*• 28c

MICHMAM HOM OtOWH

CARROTS

5 ^

17e

CABBAGE

*^

4c

39c

JUtCT r w n CAUPORNIA
ORANGES
5 ^

68c

BICMCAK OIAHT CULTfVATO
p,

BI.UEBERRIFS
U P

•

C O f k E t

you v.'hc appreciate
jfiMly .fine

COOKIES

BREAKFAST ROUS

W« rapm

RED CIBCLE_

lb. 2 4 c

BOKAR COFFEE

lb.

21c

MOD AND MIUOW

IONA

OLD MITCH

I -

CLEANSER

lie

26c

pkg.

COCOA -

RIUOOO'S
5c

BSc

ROLLED OATS

34c

f*L

26*

IRING YOUR OWN CONTAINiR
1

giant pkg. J g g

CRO-PUP DOG FOOD K
AIM M M

•AU-MASON

CIIEI VilEMI

CORN FLAKES

FRUIT JARS

P I C K L I N G

COMPLETE WITH CAPS

S P I C E

r

5 5 «

•No! conn«cl«d with any compiny
uiing • ilmlltr mm* er bnnd.

IODIZED SALT

pkfl 7g

RitaoN r m

SUHNYniU)

DRY CLEANER

NECTAR TEA Hi: 35c
OUR OWN TEA % 3 1 c
MAYFAIR TEA ^ 39c

r

-

W

*

* 7 *

25c

UBS. H f n x cox

SATURDAY, AUG. 25tli

JAM PMMUR

you'r# iwr* to •"H>y AS* C«fl««l
lb.

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE

SANDWICH ROLLS

Atf M M U
ymff
Immm* If
Y<*> W i
hi Nw Uar (In y*#r tholto of Hit**
blMtdtj, Md €u.fo« Ormmi

EIGHT O'CLOCK

COLB

LOIWELL HIGH SCHOOL
EXTENDS A

Cordial Welcome
. . . to ambitious boys and girls of
Lowell and surrounding townships to
take advantage of the increased opportunities for learning offered by this
steadily advancing school. There are
adequate accommodations and facilites
for all who attend.
Why You Should Attend Lowell Schools
1. A teaching staff of known ability and character.
2. Practical ahopwork to go hand-in-hand with mental
training.
3. Musical instruction, band, orchestra and vocal, in the
high school and in all the grades.
4. A home economics course designed to aid in equipping
the girl in the arts of home-making.
5. A comprehensive four-year agricultural course for boys.
6. A thorough business course combining business mathematics, bookkeeping, typing, shorthand, busmess English and business law.

MICTION
1 1 0 AUCTION T H E FOLLOWINO HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ON

MARVCl HOT SOO OO

cot f e e !

to et ywvr cvffw

Alto Looala

Bells rang and whistles b l e w
Wednesday, Aug. 14, and a fine
service was held a t the Methodist
cfburch. Rev. Tlmms presented a
fine message, and a patriotic program with children under the direction of Mrs. Tlmms, gave a drill,
dialogue and songs, pertaining to
the wonderful news t h a t the Japs
ACENCY
had smendered.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattison
and son J a c k of Lansing called on
the Pattlsons and their grandALTO. MICHIGAN
mother, Mrs. E m m a Mofflt, SatGarden Club Meeting
urday
night,
enroute
to
John
Shroj
Twenty-four of the Alto Garden
Club gathered at t h e Alto Com- der's at Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kinney and
Alto Locals
munity P a r k Wednesday for a picnic dinner, a f t e r which flower wife of Grand Ra.plds and Mr. and
Mra Charlie Locke was called
guessing games were enjoyed and Mrs. John Dooley of Kalamaroo home to VanDyke. Mich., a few
were clever and good brain teasers, called on Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson days on account of the illness of
then Mrs. Wm. FarlchlW passed and Mrs. Ella Flynn Sunday.
her daughter-in-law. She returned
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Falrchlld, ac- to Alto Saturday to care for her
paper plates, pins, needles and
thread and by using table decora- companied by their father, A. J . aunt. Josephine Foote.
tions we were told to trim h a t s P o r r l t t spent, f r o m Friday until
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Deming and
and It was surpHslng how really Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle children and Mr. a n d Mrs. J a c k
attractive they were, Mrs. Ella Armstrong a t Pontlac.
JViusma spent Sunday a t Grand
Mr. and Mra F r a n k Sears and Haven.
Watson and Mrs. E s t h e r Simpson
winning prixes. All marched around Mrs. Mary Sears of liansing were
Mr. an M r a Will Burns of Harthe square and called on Mesdamea Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and ris Creek and Mr. and Mrs. Farrell
Hazel Dintaman, Inez Colby and Mrs. Ted Scott.
Burns and two children of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Stahl and Rapids called on t h e former's sisJosephine Foote w h o remarked
about the clever millinery. Next baby Sharon and niece were Tues- ters, Ella Flynn and Josephine
meeting will be with Mrs. F r e d day supper guests of Mr. and Mra Anderson.
Mr. and Mra Wm. F^tirchild
Pattlson in Septentber. All enjoyed MeMe "Rosenberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ellis yt spent Wednesday night and Thursviewing snapshots taken In Germany and F r a n o s sent home to Detroit spent Sunday with his day with his brother. Harold and
Mra. Bert Sydnam by her daugh- brother, Owen Ellis and family, family In Grand Rapids.
ter, 1st L i e u t Mildred Sydnam. and father. Melvin Ellis.
S/Sgt. Wm. J . Foster and .wife
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward and and daughter of Marshall spent
now a t Garnish, Germany.
Carolyn spent Tuesday evening Saturday with his father, Walter
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dintaman. Foster, also called on Mr. end Mrs.
Farewell P a r t y
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and F r a n k Falrchlld. He waa in PatMr. and Mrs. Paul Dintaman and son Tommie visited the Pattlsons
ton's army and tefls many InterMr. and Mrs. J a m e s Courier en- and Mrs. Mofflt Saturday evening.
esting Incidents a n d had many
tertained a group of young people Tommie remained to spend the
souvenirs.
Thursday evening at Campau Lake week-end, while the Meyers acS 1/c John Loslnger and wife
In honor of the letter's eon. Jlmmle companied friends to their cottage
of Grand Rapids were Sunday dinwho left for the a r m y Monday. on the Pine for some fishing.
ner guests at the Umpson-Blossom
Guests were Billle and Allen CourMrs. Chas. Tlmpson and daugh- home.
ter, J u n e Sullivan, Elaine and Eve- ter, Jacqueline. Mrs. Gretta ProcMr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis and
lyn Hobbs, Larry DeVowncr, H a r - tor. Mra. John Young and May
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
old Cornelius, R u t h and Helen Bowman and Mr. and Mrs. George
Mrs. John Verdurman in A d a
Clark,
Marlon
Ktigus, Connie Dintaman of LaGrange. Ind., were
Mrs. F r a ^ k MacNaughton is conSmith, Jackie Beckntann of Chi- callers of Mrs. Elmer Dintaman
fined to her bed with an Infection
cago and Bobby P a c k a r d who waa during the week.
In her arm. We hope for a betcelebrating his birthday. SwimMrs. A. F. Behler returned Sun- ter report next week.
ming, a scavenger hunt and a day evening a f t e r spending a week
Richard Gephart Y 2/c, who has
weiner roast were t h e evening's with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler
been spending a 30-day leave with
e n t e r t a i n m e n t finished off with a at Lake Odessa.
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. L W.
snipe h u n t with June, Jackie, and
Mrs. Dorothy Devenney returned Gephart. reported a t D e t r o i t Aug.
Connie holding the bag. The g r o u p Friday a f t e r two weeks with her
22 for re-assignment
and his m a n y friends here wish husband. E. M. 2/c Martin DevenMrs. Nellie F i s k of Beldlng Is
Jlmmle lots of luck in his new ney, In New York City. They helpvisiting h e r daughter, Mra IAWarmy life.
ed celebrate the J a p surrender In rence G e p h a r t
Times Square, New York.
Mrs. Julius Wester, and eon.
Alto Locals
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth SulUvan Richard Is spending this week with
The Feuersteina and J . Llntons and family and mother, Mrs. John h e r sister. Mrs. Lewis Eldridge
returned Sunday f r o m their vaca- Sullivan of Ionia and Thomas Sul- and family a t Mulliken.
tion a t Clifford L a k e aad report livan of Grand Rapids spent WedM r a Joe Metternlck and daughplenty of fitfti dinners.
nesday afternoon and evening with ter. Connie q>ent a fe«w days last
Mrs. Esther H a r r i s of Grand Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg. week with her sister. Mrs. Paul
Rapids is making a n Inddeifinlte R u t h and Holen Clark of Cam- Hoffman and family.
stay with her sister, Sada Wilson. pau Lake apent Saturday evening
Mr. and Mra F r a n k Preston of with Mr. and Mra P a u l Dintaman.
Hlcksville, O., have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer F R E E CHEST G U N I C TO B E
H E L D AT ALTO, AUGUST *9
their ooiulns, Mr. and Mra, Geo. entertained M r a R a y Lacy and
Skldmore.
mother, Mrs. E m m a Klkpfer for
Alto will bo favored with » free
Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts and dinner Sunday In honor of the clinic for examination of the chest
Ronald visited Mr. and Mrs. H a r - latter's birthday.
which will be conducted by tVe
old Behler a t Plymouth lost week.
Marie Watson of Detroit spent Anti-tuberculoela Society on WedErlck Johnson put on a rodeo the week-end with her parents. nesday, Aug. 29 f r o m 1:00 to 4:30
all by himself Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson and p. m. in Grange Hall. The clinic
Whtie putting In the cows Satur- family.
will be financed with Christmas
day evening, the bull came u p a n d
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k KHne and Seal money.
pinned him to the fence, however, M r a Gretta Proctor enjoyed a picAccording t o records In the offa f t e r some difficulty he managed nic dinner with Mr. and M r a Ver- ice of the Tube rculoela Society one
to get hold of the ring in his uose nor Lynn, Wednesday.
or more members of 11 families
and twisted it until he threw t h e
Miss Virginia P a r k returned In and around Alto should atbull. Though terribly bruised, he Sunday evening f r o m Caraon City tend this clinic. "This does not
w a s not seriously Injured.
where she had visited her friend. mean there Is so m u c h active tuberMrs. Vltsft Huev and daughtera Miss Arland Webber.
culosis around Alto," s t a t e d
of Detroit are visiting her couMr. and Mrs. Chas. Overholt of Blanche H. deKonlng. executive
sins, Mr. a n d Mrs. Emerson Stauf- Freuport called oo their sister. secretary of the society, 'because
fer.
M r a Clara Doming. Sunday.
It has a n excellent record. It does
moan that some of these people
have had tuberculosis and healed
it; others have suspicious symptoms a n d are being checked because of fatigue, loss of weight
and appetite; a few have lived or
worked with a case of tuberculosis
and some are young people who
have had positive skin tests, which
show t h a t germs a r e present In the
body. Because it is much more
costly to cure than prevent this
disease, we keep such people un
der medical supervision with p e r
Iodic chest xraya."

HAVING K E N T K D MY H O U S R I N ALASKA, 1 W I L L SELL AT PUB-

Come to AAP for
FLAVOR-TESTED TEA

for

Sliver Wedding Annlvenary
About 80 relatives and friends
gathered at Pallasburg P a r k Sunday to help Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Bancroft celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary. A fine picnic
dinner was enjoyed with home
made Ice cream and cakes for desert. A purse of 26 silver dollars
were presented to the guests of
honor. All had a very enjoyable
time and wished the Bancrofts
many more anniversaries.

How ktppy we all are
bear tke good newt, wkkk
will hasten tke retirn of
oar boyi aid girls to driliai life.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
POUND CAKE

.«

HONEYDEW MELONS Mo. 49'
CELERY

DONUIS - IS1
PLAIN O t SWftWP'

2

TOMATOES

bch.

17%loaf

15-lb. pk. 4 9 *

FANCY RED M K

HAU HAVIN

i

M

POTATOES** ^*3

PEACHES

loaf

fane Parker

trices y* mm

MICHIGAN

26l/2-oi.

THIS OHi TOASTIO

9re*k 9rulU and Vegetable*

r5KK TBSSS — F J U

The Japs Sirmdir.!

DELUXE BROOMS

#

99c

Pfc. Gordon Peel returned to his
camp Monday a f t e r spending a
month with the home folks.
Mr. and M r a George Miller of
Lelghton were dinner guests at the
One O'doek
Harold and Gordon Peel home Sunday.
DINING BOOM SUITE
SEVERAL R O C K E R S A CHAIRS
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker of Vergennes were guests a t the John
M T . C H E R R Y TABLE
OIL H E A T E R
Cox home Sunday afternoon.
L E A T H E R B E D DAVENPORT
ROUND OAK STOVE
Mike Dalkha Is gaining nicely.
Fred Wlsner h a s been spending
t OOMMODES
• x U RUG
a couple of days with his grandson,
Dale Wlsner, In Grand R a p l d a
WASHING MACHINE
MEDICINE CABINET
Mr. a n d Mrs. H e r m a n VanflerS W I C K E R CHAIRS
VINEGAR B A R R E L
Stolp and granddaughter and son
Wlllard of Grand Rapids were dinANTIQUE B E D S P R E A D
ROUND W I C K E R STAND
ner guests a t t h e J o h n Cox home
Wednesday.
PICTURE F R A M E S
LIBRARY TABLE
Guests a t the Mike Dalkha home
OUTDOOR I R O N KETTLE, 10- F E W D H B E S
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
GALLON
NUMEROUS O T O E R ARTICLES Dalkha and son and Mr. and M r a
Chester Swanson, all of Grand
Rapids.
Mrs. F r e d Neubecker and chilTERMS-CASH. All arttdee to be settled for at day of sole.
dren have been visiting her parents
up north the past week.

MBS. EMIM MOFFIT, Prtp.
A

W. WLZEY, I s c B w u r

Not m a n y f r i e n d s a r e made
by giving them a cold and formal
nod when you meet them. Try t h e
effect of a smile and cheerful
"Good morning."

/

7. A sensible combination of grade and individual instruction.
8. Pre-Induction Courses.
Watch the Ledger of September 6th for the Complete Course of Study,
Requirements for Gradustion, College Entrance, Etc.

Fall Term Besins Monday, Sept 10,1945

Plaa to Attend High School at Lowell!
BOARD OF EDUCATION

SBTSf

THUB8DAT, AUGUST U , IMS

K10BT

WEDDINGS

SOCIAL EVENTS

MOM LOCAL NEWS

Dear Cmtowin.

DUB TO INTENSE HEAT
Honored on 80th Birthday
A O. Hood of Jollet, DL, formerly
AND SHORTAGE O F H E L P
of South Lowell; Mr. and Mm. Fred
A
family
birthday
dinner
was
Bernadean Rita Flynn, former
OUB G B E E N H O U S E S
Uston, also of Jollet, and Mr. and
instructor at Godwin Heights hbrh ylven Sunday a t the Murray-Watson
Mra Ray O. Spence and son Bob of
A N D G I F T 8 H O F wfll
school, became the bride of
^
Owosso, have returned to their
be
closed
every
afternoon
en-1
Thomas Timothy Murphy of Brook- U^ r
I ^ d e f ^ d ^ ^ u J
homes after spending two weeks a t
line, Mass., at St. Patrick's church
* I r v i l l « Alexander and famUy
U1 September L Orders wftl S Morrison Lake. Thsy attended the
of Ada and Mrs. Agnes Snow of
in Bowne at 9:30 a m. Saturday.'
be taken aftornoona.
S Crth annual Hogle family reunion
Lakevlew as out of town guests.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and The outstanding feature of the
held at Rush's Landing at the lake
fhoae 4 1 381 or 243
! on the 11th. Charlea Decker of
Mra Bernard Flynn of Alto, U a day was a birthday gift of an airgraduate of Nazareth college. She plane ride presented by Mrs. Ruth
Clarkaville was elected president of
KUi'c prnenhnnffOf
:
received her master degree from Gaunt and Mrs. Wm. OolUns. A
Effective Jane 18, IMS
the (Hbgle Reunion Asaociatlon,
the University of Michigan and birthday greeting was received oy
AND G O T SHOP
S succeeding Charlea W. Hood of
taught at Godwin Heights for the telephone from her son Phllo from
*16 N. Monro© Ave.
S Gary, Ind., and Mr. Spence was reTo Luuiiif, A n To Gr. Rapidi
elected secretary-treasurer. Mrs.
last six years.
Toledo, and Mrs. Murray waa the
Arbor, Detroit
Joe Clark of Saranac was re-elected
L t Murphy, wno received his recipient of many gifts and cards,
9:16 a. m.
historian. Mrs. Spence Is a former
and
ten
beautiful
bouquets.
Many
master
degree
from
Boston
univer9:45 a m.
u d Toledo
Lowell resident and a t one time was
sity, later Instructed in economic friends called during the day.
2:26 p. m.
employed at the Ledger office.
7:06 a. m.
a
n
d
business
administration
at
2:25 p m10:S5 a. m
Aquinas college before his enllst- Maj. End! Both Honored a t Dinner
6:40 p m.
2:45 p. m.
(continued f r o m first pegs)
ment. He has served as communiShzvStlric
BIRTHS
8:16 p. m. cation's officer on the USS G'Ban- MurraHor qOaMrs.t
» : » p. m.
A family reunion and dinner hon- would Interrupt work contributing
1:25 a. m. non for the last year.
oring Maj. Emit Roth was enjoyed to the production of military supRed and white flowers carried Friday evening at the home of Mr. plies or Interfere with effective At Butterworth hospital, Grand
ToFUNT
Tripla
Grand Bapids out the patriotic motif for the and Mrs. John F. Roth, with the fol- transition to a peace-time economy Raplda. Aug. 11. to Mr. and Mrs.
7:46 a. m.
wedding. The bridal gown was
guests present: Major and are disputes which Interrupt work Leo Wilson (Lillian Sherman), a
11:16 p. ra.
12:00 m .
white ruffled net with
Mrs. Emil Roth, Mr. and Mra J a c k contributing to the effective p r o t > son, Leon Dale, weight 61ba, 15 oss.
F
i
t
,
S
a
t
.
tea
5:5a p. mheart neckline, cap sleevaa tight Welsheimer and daughter Louise. cutlon of the war."
bodice and full ruffled s k i r t The Mra John A. Welsheimer, Sr., Dr.
— LOWELL STATION AT —
COMING EVENTS
lace-trimmed veil was held In place and Mra A. V. Wenger, Mr and
by a cluster of seed pearls.
Mrs. Sinclair Weston and daughter
KEENE BREEZES
The bridesmaid, Margot Flynn. Anne, all of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
The P. N. G. Club will hold Its
sister of the bride, also wore a Mrs. Walter Roth, Rosemary and
next meeting Monday evening. Aug.
Bay Tickets Before Boardlnc Bv white gown patterned after the j Walter of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Rose Boyd Monroe of Detroit was a 27, at the farm home of Mrs. Vera
bride's with fingertip veil She car- Wlnchell of Ionia, Mr. and Mra W. guest at the homes of Glenn and Rulason with Miss Goldle Collins
M m * - * mrnm Ljmmm
ried red rosea
A Roth and family, Mrs. M a g d a - | N o r m i i n Hlgglns last Thursday and as aaaistant hostess.
Jerome Roach waa best man and lena Roth, Miss Ellse Roth and
Frank Bruton ushered. Rev. Ed- Miss Gloria Doyle of LowelL
| Mr ^
Mrs. Earl Scheldt Wm.
"John." he complained to the
ward J. Racette performed the
Scheldt Bertha Scheldt and Mahle
boy he knew to be the culprit
ceremony. Organist Evelyn Barr
Fry of Lansing were Friday callers
Social Brevities
you've written just what your
Air-mlndedness on the citizens' played the traditional wedding muat the Glenn Brestley home.
The
Community
Club
was
enterpart, consistently maintained, is sic and Jacqueline Sopper sang
Mra Norman Hlgglns woe ' a brother wrote."
tained by Mrs. George Golds Wedessential to keeping America first "I Love You Truly".
guest of Mrs. Hazel Conner andi "Yes, sir," came the reply. "It's
In peacetime and thus more secure
Mra Flynn. mother of the bride, nesday, Aug. 15.
family Wednesday and Thursday of the same mother."
against attack.—San Antonio, Tex- wore a brown ensemble set off A complimentary dinner was held last week.
as, Express.
with a gay flowered hat. Her cor- at Fallasburg Park August 15, hon- Mr. and Mra Ernest McMsefen
oring Mr. and Mra Oscar Brezlna and family and Evelyn Hoxie of
sage was of sweetpeas.
Seventy-five guests attended a and family, who are soon to move to Greenville were Sunday gueats of
• j bridal breakfast held In the Mor- Muskegon. Other guests were Mr. Mr. and Mra Glenn Weeks and
S j ton hotel. Those from ont of town and Mra L O. Altenburger and Mrs. family.
N j were. Thomas Murphy of Brook- Alteaburger's sister. Mrs. Grace Mrs. I/eon Frost and daughter
SI line, Masa, father of the brlde- Saxon of Brooklyn, Mrs. D. G. Look, Leona of Hart and Mr. and Mrs
CAiliAH
lukiloA
U w I U C M XWUtlCC
S groom; Mar^ Murphy and Mary Mr. and M r a F. M. Newell and Campbell and son of Beldlng "were
S Kiely, also of Brookllne, Mr. and Mra Wm. Wachterhauser. Follow- Thursday callers at the Dell Lee
ing the dinner the guests spent the home.
\ Mrs. Ben Flaherty of Niles; Mr.
evening at the Newell home
The Friendly Neighbor Club will
Bring own containers
and
Mra
Chester
A
r
n
t
South
s
hold their picnic a t Fallasburg Park
Bend.
Ind..
and
Mrs.
John
Slczek
Tuesday
afternoon
Miss
Audle
\
on Sunday, Aug. 26.
of Dowagiac.
Post waa hostess to a group of
s
Lt.
and
Mrs.
Murphy
left
imformer pupils of Mra John S. TayOn US-i6, 2 <4 miles west of s
mediately by plane for Newport lor, who enjoyed the annual reCARD O F THANKS
US-16 and M-91 Junction
N
R L. where he Is stationed.
I
wish
to thank my many friends
union.
An
old
time
school
session
S
Alto Phone 651
with Mrs. Taylor as teacher was and relatives for the lovely gifts,
V
flowers and cards, the Cheerful
held, refreshments served, and
cl6 News From Grand Rapids
very happy time enjoyed by all. Doers, and particularly thank Mrs.
Of Former Bowne Folks Those present were Mra J o h n S. Ruth Gaunt and M r a Olive Collins
CLASLX M. BRANDEBUR* '
Taylor, Mra Mary Gehrer Parker. for the lovely plane ride, with
Mrs. Mabel Cogswell Hall. Mrs. Everett Carey aa pilot
AIR-CONDITIONED
Hubert Porrltt of Logan visited Cora Perry Peterle, Mrs. Flora pl6
Emily Murray.
at the John Mishler home Salur- Wheaton Weatherby, Mrs. Josie
jday.
Needham Baker and three guesta
CARD O F THANKS
ji Marjorie P o r r l t t who has been
of honor, Mra James Needham. Sr.. We wish to take this opportunity
FEED OUR
spending her vacation with her
SARANAC, MICHIGAN
who is in her nineties, Mrs. Blanche to thank the neighbors and friends
home folks in Bowne for two
Geary, and Mrs. Collier who is a of the late Wm. Devering, for the
Mgr.
weeks, came back to the city Sunflowers and other kindnesses offerday evening and resumed her work house guest of Miss Post
FRIDAY - SAITJBDAY, AUG. M t f at the bank Monday.
The Book Club met Ttesday eve- ed during our bereavement
Edwin and Besise Forward
Frank Martin, wife and daugh- ning, Aug. 2L at the home of Mra.
ANDREWS SISTERS and
and Family.
LEO r A t m i i O to ter, Mary Kay, visited friends a t Ray Borgeraon. M r a Ernest Fore- pl6
Silver Lake, near Hart, Sunday.
i reviewed T h e Cocks and
Homer Diefenbaker and wife are Bulls of the Caracas" by Olga About 706,000 fox squirrels
eaving the city next week-end to Brioeno.
BRUCE WALTER
taken in Michigan last year, a
BIG HITS
spend their vacation at Stony Lake.
188
suhatantlal Increase over the 580,TOM CONWAY to
The
Ex
Libris
Club
met
TuesMrs. John Mishler will attend a
000 taken In IMS.
gathering of old friends. "The Girls day evening at the home of Mrs.
Jack
Thome.
"So
Well
Rememof Yesterday,'' at Bowne Center Aid
bered" by James Hilton was rehall In Bowne on Wednesday.
Spenor Johnson, wife and two viewed by Mrs. Don Merrill.
daughters were Sunday dinner A Kiel family reunion in honor
SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAT. guests at the J. & Brandebury of Sgt. Edward Kiel was held Wedhome. In the evening they with nesday evening on Mr. and Mra
AUG. 86-27-28
Mrs. Arlee Brandebury attended Carl Freyermuth's lawn. Guests
services at the Berean Baptist present were Mra. Helen Kiel from . .
. AIR CONDITIONED
. • .
church in the city.
Battle Creek. Mr. and Mra. Uoyd
AMGSSKN 13*9*
Produced by Darryl F. Zanuok
Edward Bergy and wife were at Dunn and family from Lansing. i BIDAY AND SATCBBAY. ATGCST 5 « 5 .
MATINEE SUNDAY. 8:66 P. M. their farm near Bcwne Center on Mr. and Mra Allan Behler and
Wednesday and Mrs. Bergy attend- daughter, Ariene, from Lake OdesWEDNESDAY and IHUBfiDAY. ed the gathering at the Ladies' Aid
Mr. and Mra Whitman Kiel
AUG. 28-99
hall, being one of the girls of yes- of S t Petersburg, Fla., and Sgt
terday.
Ann
itolph
and Mrs. Edward Kiel, Mra Rose
BAXTER
BELLAMY
Kiel and Deibert Klnyon of LowelL

Bus Schedules
LOWELL TIME

Nation Gets Set

HEHY'S Bras Store

PEACHES
asd Rochesters

HILTON ORCHARDS

Civs Your

F L O C K
THE BEST

ISaraeae Theater'

High Quality

Poultry Feeds

MaeFarlaie Ce.

Mooiiight ood eootoi
The Folooi ii
Holywood

STRAND - LOWELL

to

fioest io The Hoote
N O T I C E

—I M P O R T A N T

TO YOU —

Dne to our overflow of bnslnMs, oar
Sunday Shows wUl start a t 2:30
p. m. and run oonthmously, starting
September 2. Come any time after
2:30 and see a complete show.

BE PATRIOTIC! SAVE FUEL

WITH

STORM S A S H . . ,

iNVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN
WAP BONDS..AND STAMPS!

BUY

STORM
SASH
NOW I
1

MORSE LAKE
MRS. LESLIE

Mr. and Mrs. Prod Dalstra took
a trip to the Upper Peninsula last
week.
Morse Lake school will start the
27th of August with Mrs. Addle
Dalstra a« tescher.
Gordon Depew accompanied Mr.
Richard Machiele to Lanslcg ^donday as a member of the 4-H livestock judging t e a m
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Yelter and Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Draper of Lowell were evening visitors.
Miss Betty Green of Portland Is
visiting her cousin, Bonnie Hoag,
this week.
Harold Tredenick of Sheridan Is
spending two weeks a t the Glenn
Yeiter home.
S 1/c H a r r y Yeiter returned to
Great Lakes, Tuesday night a f t e r
spending nine days a t home, and
has since been sent to Chicago to
a radio achool.
j Miss Amy Yelter and her 4-H
[Club, the Morse Lake Classy Cooks,
j entertained their mothers with a
demonstration dinner Wednesday.
Miss Eloise and Evelyn Hobbs
attended a farewell party for James
Courier Thursday night at Campau
Lake.

It's s o t onlj

prmctioMl. ,. it't
the pmttxotic
thing t o do 1 W i t h
Storm S a s h double glass insulation you can save up to 30% of yor' er heating billa. You can cooperate
t h e government'• fuel canaervarograxn and invest your fuel
i i a War Bonds and Stamoa.

Lowell Ur. ft Sapply

CARD OF THANKS

New Dairy Specialist
— ALSO —

•

BOB CROSBY Md GRACE McDONALD to

"my Gbi Loves musicf f
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. AUG. 8647

GEORGE PARSONS
As a newly appointed dairy <
tension specialist at Michigan State
college, George Parsona is working
extensiv ely in Michigan with groups
interested In dairy cattle breeding
programfi.
Before coming to Michigan State
College, Mr. Parsons served as vocational agriculture instructor at
Berrien Springs, Woodland and. for
the past eight years, at Tecumeeh.
Mr. Parwjns ia a graduate of
Michigan State college and has his
master of science degree from the
University of Wisconsin.

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
neighbors, friends and relatives
for the kindness shown us during
the illness and death of our husband and father; also for the beau- Revelation of the secret of natiful floral offerings, and Rev. C. ture (the atomic bomb) long merE. Pollock for his comforting cifully withheld from man, should
arouse the most solemn reflections
Kyser,
in the mind and conscience of
P r t and Mrs. Douglas LaDue comprehension.—Winston Chureha n d Karen.
flL

HARRIS CREEK
MRS. BASIL VRCBLAND

Murphy-FIynn

Wlired Victory

SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON

WARNING
To M o t o r i s t s

Jolly Community Club met Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Firestone
nesday afternoon a t Mrs. Floy and two daughters of Ida spent
Golds' home In Lowell, 18 being from Friday until Sunday w i t h
WWh Speed Regulatioos
presant Contests were held, Daisy their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
OFF
(Rickert carrying home the work Burns they were on their vacaproject prize- Next meeting Is with tion and went on to spend a few
BEKE8IBER H r e e
Mrs. Edna Thompson, the third days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and Oars
Wednesday afternoon in Septem- Firestone near Midland.
ber.
Thomas Murphy, Miss Mary MurMr. and M r a Rartells of Muske- phy and Miss Mary Kyle of BrookWHfc Ow Corer A l Policy
gon Heights and Mra Rudy Bar- line, Masa, and Mr. and Mra. Ben
tells and daughter, recently of New Flarlety and family of Niles were
Protect Yovr P i i i e i f e n
York came Saturday to the Joe week-end guests at the Bernard
Mulelkaitls home. Mra R Bartells Flynn home. Mrs. Flarlety and
witk
will stay a while. Mr. and M r a children remained for a longer
Our
Medical
Endonciseal
Strokas and Francis and their visit
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dewey
Meyers
and
granddaughter were Sunday guesta.
Above All — Drive Carefofly
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout family visited Sunday afternoon at
and Mrs. Paul Friedll and girls at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vem
Wenger and family. Mr. and Mra
spent Friday in Grand Raplda
Oeolrge Martin, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Aloyslus Hoover and family of
Robert Martin, Mrs. Grah Martin
Ionia were Wednesday guests of
and daughter and Mrs. George
Phone 144
LeweB
Lizxie Hoover and family. Rose
Martin, Jr., spent Sunday evening
Hoover and Francis and family of
We SELL PROTBOTION
at the Wenger home.
Pontlac were Thursday guests.
Harold Vreeland. Mra Basil
Sunday guests were C a p t and
Vrecland and Mra Margaret SUcox
Mrs. Andrew Hoover and family accompanied Mr. and Mra Jerald
of Lansing and Aloyslus Hoover Anderson and son on an auto trip
CARD OF THANES
and family of Ionia. Catherine Sunday to Gunn Lake and on to
I wish to thsny all my schoolHoover left Saturday for Ann Ar- Grand Rapids.
mates, friends and neighbors who
bor to stay a week, and George
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Link and
Hoover left for Pontlac to register son of Grand Rapids were Sunday have remembered me in so many
for work.
evening callers at the SIlcOK-Vree- ways. It has helped -to pass the
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Evarts land home.
days much faster since my acciand grandson of Battle Creek were
dent
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra
Richard Wieland.
Some are unwisely liberal, and cl6
Freeman Smith.
Harold Denton of Battle Creek more delight to give presents
Read the Ledger ads.
was a week-end guest of his par- pay debts.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Denton
and sister, Mrs. Clark Fletcher.
Mr. and Mra Arthur and family
of Lansing left for their home
Wednesday after several days' stay
with Mr. and Mra Paul Smith. Mr.
and Mra Glenn Cllngman of Bremen, Ind., are guests this week.
Mrs. Smith received a telephone
message that her mother, Mrs. Karl
Hunter has been brought to her
home in Plymouth, from Ann Arbor hospital.
Joyce Wilcox s n d Mra Rex Hulllberger w e r e Wednesday a f t e r
noon guests of Leona Hale and
C # l i « l « » o Pzo,6nelB
family.
Jack Denton and family of Grand
Rapids were Week-end guests of
hla mother. Ann Denton a t the
Elvert Balrd home.
Friday night supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus Hale wore
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hulliberger and
daughter and Leona Tfale.
C a p t and Mrs. Howard Raimer
and Benny and Mrs. Buckingham
Grand Rapids were Saturday
afternoon and supper guests of Mr.
and M r a Frank Thompson. Benny
spending this week there. Ann
D m ton was a Monday guest
Mrs. Emma Weaver, who spent
the past six weeks at the Oscar
Moore home returned to her hwne
last week Monday.
Callers during the week of Mr.
and Mra Erneet Plnkney were Mr.
and M r a Simpson of Lowell. Mra
Marian Plnkney and mother, and
Mra Levoy of Grand Rapdds, Locna
Hale and children and Mra Elmer
With the ttfttog of gas mtfening. wc can now |>tek op and
Hale and girls, Mr. and Mra Calyear, refrigerator—after raaktog It good aa now. AS yi
vin Plnkney. Sunday callers were
do b
Mr. end Mrs. Leonard Detmers.
Mr. and M r a Paul Potter and
CALL 206
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. James Dean near Lake
Odessa, and Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mra Nelson Smith.
Raipha Marie Wheaton of Saranac and Mra Mary Potter of South
iene spent from Sunday unbl
Tuesday with Mra. Celia Boss and
868 E.
R- G. CUBOUCH
« » in her trailer at Holland State
Park.
I Wednesday dinner guests a t the
Ed Potter home were Mra Cells
Boss and son and Mr. and Mra
Ralph Wheaton and Marie.
Mr. and Mra Leemhuis and
Irene and their granddaughter,
Shirley and Mary Anna Potter of
Grand Rapids were Friday afternoon and supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Potter. Mr. and Mra. Paul
Potter and family were also supper guesta

PROTECT YOMUR

RiTTENGER

InswanM Servka

— SOLD B Y —

Price-Rite Hardware

ni Sapply

Refrigerator Oe the
Let Us Fix It...

ttMrnmi pulocxs

75c

miili Ssrviss Oespasy

Guardians of Heairh we stand
Rouling every germ brigand
Milk from Cow content and mild
Our purity protects each

HICKORY CORNBKS
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth VanDyke
aad children spent Thursday with
relatives In Grand Raplda
Mra. Pauline Stuart of Clarksvllle
speut the week at the home of her
mother, Mra Ethel Yelter. Mr. and
Mra. Robert Yeiter and children of
Potter's Corners spent Sunday with
their mother, who returned home
with them for a couple of daya
M r a Yeiter also spent the week-end
at the home of her son while his
wife visited her parents, Mr
Mra George Schwarder, a t
City.
John Yeiter and Mra Elizabeth
Middaugh called a t the C. W.
Schwab home near Elmdafc g n n .
day afternoon.

1

ADDITIONAL ALTO NEWS

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY.

Y. AUGUST 28-26-36

Mra Chaa Deming Is caring for
M r * Helen MacNaughton, who
nne better a t this writing.
* r . and Mra. Carroll Klahn and
Mary and BUUe of Warsaw. N
Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mra. Chaa Colby
and family. Ralph has gone In for
farming, sold his pony, Homer, to
a p a r t y in Lowrll and bought

p i N T and Quart arc the two best
friends of erery child! Our rich,
pure milk is their assurance of greater
strength and better health—* quart
a day for every child under 12* a t least
a pint a day thereafter.

of Saginaw and
Margaret Farmer and Dora Teung
of Flint spetat lest week with Mr,
and Mra Swift Winegar.

LOWELL CMMjERY
«

Road the
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